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mm HlSfO^  MMD COKTEOL OF THE COWPEA CIJECULIOs IHSECTICimL 
IFFICIBICX OF SEYERAI. miQlIlE MQ ARSEHIC COMPO0HDS 
lETRODUCf 1,01 
Sk© c.ow|>®a C ClmXcoaeimia ameijys. Bc^ iemanj Order 
Col©opt«m, aaremlio®d.d&#3 Is ona of tlie major ins©c1; 
peste of Alabaam m£L otlier iM3.t Coast .States-,- It causes Injury 
to string be^ ia.-, lisa Ij&mis-,- strawberries,, jotmg 
eottoB. pltotB-# a»a. other «rops* Hi© i^ rimlj^ l daimge of this 
Inaeet r©sii3lt-s from th,e d«ir©l^ ii»g in tli« soed of beans 
and p&m* Sie- ©dibl© ¥«Pi.©ti.®:S of cowpeas are freqmentlj ao 
«iKira^ " -as to be mifit for tatole us©* !Hi© daiaas© to otliea? 
crops im of less iaportsu-o©, altlao^ j^  a majority of the refer** 
to tii® oo®|>m caroiilio in tbo lit.erature of eeono2Hi,c 
@atoiao.lo®r d@ml with ltd. to eotton plant®, 
Insresti.gatioiia dli^ oetad at tSi© contf^ -l of tiie coisfpea 
em^ eiAio wore c.caidtt.ot^  at tii© Ai-abasm A^ lc-ul.t.i3ral Ezperimmt 
St&tloa frm 1950-36*.- fhes-o .iufostigations incladod life-
Mstory stTJdies, laboratory aad field .©s^ oriaients with 
iasoetieldes.-, and otlrier ©oatrol practices. ®i© r©-sults of 
tlies# iuvestlgstioBs sr© ber-eiij, reported-. 
Historieal Accomt 
fK© coiipea cureTillo was ©riginally cLescribedl in 1837 by 
til# .iwedisih exitcsiologist# C» Boheiaaa, who obtained data 
regai'din.g the Imbitmt of the Insect fro® Bejeaa (IS) and 
Glie¥X»olat# Dii3«aii gsv© tlm hiflbitmt as Boreal toerica ©rui 
Cfeewolat: as l©sieo» Boiimum^ s deseription isras published in 
•a book hj G. J,. Sdaowibi^ rs? (26) wiso described the gemis# 
In 187'S Horn. (17) report.ed Glialoodejmis a^ neiis Boli. as 
oce«i*rijag ia Georgia «nd, Florida and in 1878 Sciimarz (27) 
reported it as '^ aot rape® aroimd Tamps., Enterprise, aiid Hew 
Plorida. Siie first' reference' to th© oowpea carculio 
in tlie literature of Msmrl&mi ©©oa,o.iaie entomology was 
by Ghitteiidea iW) ia 1903* In 1904, however, 
Cliittenden (10) stated tfee division of mtoaolo-gsr received 
reports of iisjiari" to ©.triug, bsmas in Polk Gomtj,. Florida as 
earlj- as 1388 • Seventl artiolea on the ctrwpea c-ar.culio appear-
.gal during- tli# siz>-j©sr j»rl©a. follo^ wiug Chittenden's publiea-
tioiis.... The most eomp-reiien,siv6 of these papers ?/as bj Ainslie-
{2} who retrieved ^ and smtaaaris^ ed the work previous to 1910, 
Si© p.r3,aeipal references to- the -iimeet .since 1910 are as 
follows,.s SffiQboj^  (24) in 1912 disciiBsed the insect as a garden 
pest often siistakes for the, .boll weevil and recoaimended lead 
arsenate as ,a controii Fier.ee (22) ia 1917 reported iB.Jurj to 
cotton; Watson (31) i» 1917., described injiarj to coispeas and 
.r-eeonEneaded lemd arseimtei ai»i Brooks^  wat9<wi, and Mo-wry (7) 
la 1929 repoyt^  injury to str&sbei^ ies., 
fh#. index®®, to Araepi^ jaii econojaie eato-niologj (13. and 14) 
e.oiitalii a total o.f 30 to tiie eo-wpea ciirctilio* Sucii 
staiidai'd textbooks -as Herrlck (15) aM. Sanderson and Peairs 
(25) do not laentlom tlie eoipea e-orcullo.*, Ifetealf and Flint 
(20) list tiie ins©et b«t do not disottss lt« 
Bistributloa. 
Data on tlie distrilj-ation of the eowpea curcixlio were 
obtained from Dr, 3, A... H^ slo^  (19) and from mtOKiolo-gists in 
fario-a® states* . It is .apparent from the data collected tlmt 
tlx© insect Is afetJMaat ia Horth Carolina, South Carolina, 
Seorgia., Pl.Qrida,. Alab^ aim., Misaisslpp^ i.,. Ikjuisiaim,, and eastern 
Texas (Pig. 1)». It also O'aoiar.s in Mexico,' and in llarjland, 
¥i.rgliiia,, Ifidlsjia,. l'.©nnes..0©e., Arkansas, Ofclaliojaa, I^ ansas,. and 
.Reports timt there are no to-iom records of the Insect 
In. tlie Stat©' "wmm received from le« .Jersey, ¥i?est Virginia, 
Eeist.acS:y,:. -Clii©', Illinois, •Col.orado, and California# In several 
of tlie .states wber© the cowpea cure^ ilio occiirs, it is not 
present in sufficient nieabers to b© of any econosiie importance. 
Sie di.stri'bittiozi x-'ecordB hj states and coimties as given 
hy Dr.. Hs-slopf ai^ a as followst 
Alsfeiasm.f B&ldivin, Elmore,. Genevaj, J.efferson, Leo, Mobile, 
MontGO'.-.iery, Fife©, and Washington, 
O Insect Pest Survey Record 
0 Other Records 
Figure 1. Distribution of the Cowpea Gurculio, 
Miliar* 
Flo3?i<a.ai Alacliua, Brevard, Dade, Osdsdea, Jefferson, 
••artin, Okeechobee, Oseeola, Palm Beacli, 
Folic, Putnas, «id I'oEttsia# 
Seorgtai Berrien, Bullock, Calliom, Clay, 
Fulton, Hancock# Houston^ , i^ aar, Madison,, 




I^ ouislsaa: Desoto, Orleans^  Eatpid©®.,. St. Landry, 
Vermllioa,,. aiul West Baton Rouge* 
WmtflBmA-t MontQffsii&vfm 
lisslssippi J Adaa'iis, Hancock, ItaTOiafea, Jaclason, 
Lafayette, Lauderdale, Lowidos, Hars2aall, 
Heslioba, Olrtibbolm, Foatotoc, Iteiiea, ¥^ arren, 
Ysfayne, "ebster, and Xa^ oo* 
lortli Garolim: Ancon, Dladm, Carteret, Clieroke©, 
Columbus, Gmberlaiid, Bap-lla, E{%eco3s2a©, 
Jreeno, Halifax, Haraett, Hoke, Hyde, Jolmstom,. 
Jonos, Lenoir, Me0ldl,e®^ erg, loor©, Kasii, Pitt, 
HiclKSLond, Robeson, SaapaoEt, Scotland, Wake, 
and Wayne* 
Q'kXs^am.t Fittsbur@»: 
Soutli -Caroliaa; Allendal©, Florence,. Kerslmw,. Lee, 
Llarlboro, Gooaea, Qraageburg-, Saluda, aod 
Stent er, 
Te»iBs Andersoa, Clxerokee, Dallas, Houston, Hunt, 
Liijiestoii©, Havarro, fayran;%, Titus, and 
Victoria* 
Ifflpoytance 
0!lie cowpea c-ui?ciilio damgae co-^ipeas principally "by 
fe-'©diag in tlie s-0e<lg wltliln tbe pod* Botb. adults aiid lanra© 
f#©d to tlie peas., esttstng tiieaa to be dwarfed arid distorted* 
M st»aj was imde in 1930 feo det®3?sai»© th© nature and 
0Xteat of tiie Inlni^  to emfpea®.. In this s%vs&j peas weya 
sep&rated Into tlxree gi'oiips according to the types of pimct« 
iir©s tliey contained# Si© first group contained onlj feeding 
pOT.et'oi''©j3 of adt-ilts, tlie seeoiid infestation pimctiires wliere 
Isrm© hml de-r©loped of wep© developing,, and the tliird o^up 
eoiitaiaed both feeding, ami iafestation punctures* Peas 
selected at randoia were .separated, and measured* The 
.result# «pe presented .in !Pabl0 1 and Plgur© 2.# Iii.e in.festa.tiG3i 
fsabl# Xm Deerea.®.©- in. tii© leiglit and Yoluaie of vaiite Cromer 
teas Caus-.ed % Cowpaa Oureulio Fuactures, 1930# 
s s • • 
latur®. of Punstures £ Iirafe'er ctf t Wei^ t of 1 Volxmue of 
,.t s P east $ Peasi cc» 
1© Fsmcture® .j mo 1 75,5 ! 101 
Feeding t .t 55.2 j 75 
t soo S- 42*7 t 70 
F&B&Um soo .t. 43.§ « m 
Wmma ©f All Puaetur^  t S: ! 
Pea.© :t .300 ,,, . ,t. 47.1 s, 77 
I-.Iean Percont Decrcas# t •I ! 
Sto to Punctures 
.1 .f SfrS « JL. 23»9 
a# t© Ooup@a Dmiag© to Pms, 
-12. 
pmctures eamsed a greater lo.8s ia weiglit ,aad iroltaa© timm. tli# 
feeding punctures of adult®.# fher© mm. no mdditloii^ . iQmm _ 
mhmi tooth types of pmct«res wwe pr»s©»t» fh© d^ c^r'eas© 
In welgM du© to all pi»i©t«res. was S7.#6 per eeat» 
E^ eriiaents eonducted from 1930-19 52 ajsd reported el..s©« 
where In this pap@r -showed that, ia 14 l^ adiag i"&rieti#.s 20#? 
to 65.0 per cent of the pms were piaiet^ irad*. fflje mem. p©r 
cerit pmctiired for all TOrieties for the thr©#«-y@ar period 
ms 36-.0* lis Sliming th© pe®ij coiitaiairig th© mrious types of 
p-unctur©© to be e-Qaal is th© aiosa' .loss l.a wel^ t- for 
all tho- pe.as was lg»S por cent for the thr©@*y©ar period* 
Actually the loss was considemhly mre as smay of tho inf«st#d 
peas, wlixch were wei^ sed in. figi^ ering lose in wei^ t* would 
ordinarily be winmwed out in thras'hlBg .and therehy he los-t 
©ntirelj. 
ThB total TOltt© of oo^ eas is .llabiom. and other soutJioim, 
states is di.fflctxlt tm estiimfce ac-eitrat^ ly* IMa is part.ly 
du© to th© fact fariners dlstiiagiaish h«t*eea ®oofip©&s:" sad 
garden ¥ari.©tios of orowderB.,. hlstolc ©yes,* lady peas, <@te« 
The garden varieties,, which laif^ it "be elassed. m a ^ ©getahl© 
crop, ajre growi .lai'g.ely for food, whereas th© .^ •.o-ogJl.ed eow-
p©as, which lai^ t to© .-elass.ed &s » field erop, aa?'$ ,g|*o« largely 
for Imy, soil, ia^ ro^ eraeat, .aiid liwstocfe feed# Tet, tla^  fnilt 
of imi-iy hay aiid fe.ed irarletles Is of good ^ imlity and is 
coamaoaly used as food# 
-2.3-
Bstlmates on tiie -value of cowp^m la Alabaaa liSS 
and 1936 wei^  ©btained fyoa C* Agrlmxltm^ ml 
Statistici'ssa, Bmreaa of iigi?iGu.lttiral Eeon-miicg, lioatgoiaeiy,, 
Alabaaa.# AccoMing to these figures -8S£,.OQO "btiskels of ©o** 
peas -yalued at fl,269j>:000.^ . were iiis.i»¥e.st0d from 131,000 aer®s 
in 1935» In 19'36, & tot®!,, of 3.,.M3.p.OOO l>ijtsli©ls ¥a.lued at 
|1,703,000 were iiaprestsd f3?€Stt 197,000 &ej*es# Thm& figures 
do not include peas out for imj, g;,razed, or ®hQgg@d®« 
Figures from -fhe IMlted States Xee'book of Agriculture 
{19^ ) on tlie value of oo^ e^as la. eight soutliem .states for 
tlie fiT©«y©ar poriod 19S6«*10.3O are ppesentM ia Tabl© 2,; 
These Plgores do not inelud© the eoi^ .eas cut for haj^  but 
include all otiiey eowpBms* 
























Florida t 20,000 t 212,000 f 470,640 
Oeopgia t 144,000 i. 1,3GO,000 s. 3,019,200 
iKsulsiam s 37,000 t 419,000 t 930,180 
l!l.ssisslppi s 85,000 •I 861,000 s 1,911,420 
Iforth Carollm s 94,000 s 1,042,000 •S 2,313,240 
South Caroliim t 185,000 s 1,503,000 •t 3,356,660 







-t 8.513.000 f i^ 5^4..860 
Slac© tlie cowpm®. exiT'eiillo citus-©d a r©ci»etisa of M*S 
per cent in ji©lti of peas prodtsoed o^ er a tli]p®#»-f©a3? p©2*io4,;. 
the losf due to recteeM yieM. my hm estli»t6ia mt 
#400,000 axmiially in Mabsim., sad ;;L,JM30:,000^  in ei^ t somtiiem 
states, most BBTto-m type of ,iaj«ypy is tlmt to the fresii--
vegetable crop o,f peas and it c«in®t be peeMly €V«li»ted ia. 
toras of redttced yields* C« 1^ « Isb#!!, HorfeioTiitiirist, 
Alabama Polyteclmie Institute,, #stii!mt«s tlmt eowpe.as rank 
among the six or eight most iapo^ rtaat ¥#g8tables ia llabi«a« 
Painstalcing labor is regiilred. t0:-:i"«0¥© th© p&m^  ansl 
there is almys the possibility a 2.m3*v^  b^ iaag foand ia the 
peas aftfsr they are seT^ ved for dimtw, H©ae% the finaacial. 
loss from this insect say ba 'l&m than the p:sy<sJil0 mad 
a©stlietle« 
*-1.5'* 
STUDIES 01 LIPB EISl'OEX AHD A ZTS 
Itif©-M.stor*j sfctuiles were amcle dta?iiis tlie threa^ -yeaa? 
period 1930*^ 2, InclttslT©.# Preirloias-ly Cliltteadea {10} and 
liaslle (2) had publis&ed on. the life Msto.3?^  
of the cO'Wpea curcullo.. Chlttei^ en^ s refereaes© to. llf# 
history dealt mainlj with the dirfieiiltles lavolired la re«lag 
the Insects# Attention wms ealled to- the tppsrentl/ abnarsal 
development of the tew X&nrm& xttilch. ®ia»lved after beiiig . 
sent in from the field aiid r©a2?ed in an artificial -©avii»on* 
ment. Alnslie reported- on obs-ervatioxis of the life histoicy 
of the Insect i3®de largely at Clmsom. College,, S, G., althoti^  
the oviposition records inelTided were o-f tim tmmles observed 
by H, M.. Russel at -QrlaHdc^ , Florida# OhBervrntlmm oa bifeer-
naticffii were on adtilts ovei^ iaterimg In a greei^ oms©# 
Previous to the investlgatloag reported hereim#, adequate 
teclmloal descriptions of the life«*historj stages were, 
piablished by other investigators,. Ho atteiapt waa imde in, tMs 
study to iK5>rov.© upon the desci'lptioa of these voi em., tmt 
photographs of the adtiltj,. egg., larval, aud stages wer® 
laade mid are iacluded in this report (Pigs.. .3.,. 4, 5^  and 6)., 
For the sake of c-onvmienc.e .deseriptions of the ststge®. 
also incliided# Kie de.s0,riptioji of the adult is fJ*os BlEtcl2l.ey 
(6) and de.seriptioas of the e.gg, larvai, siid paps sr© tram. 
r 
Figur# 3 Mult Gf til© Co^ m. i Tircuilo E^ stisg «. fm. 
(ISiiargM i3»oat. 5 tinea )• 
Figure 4, Sgg of the Coispea CurcuHo In an Bxmw&tlm l&de 
'i>j the Penml© in tiie P-ea {Snlai'ged 5 tines). 
••*23** 
Figure &• ot tlie Ooispea Ci3yret32l.i®- (Bulia^ged al5€«A 
6 tiraes i* 
Figiji'© 6, Of tlie C*a^ e»il£©- fM.so'ged .,a33«>«t S t_ <mf 
-•20* 
Altislie (2), ©^se deserlptt^ ms are ms followsi 
Mtil1;i con'rex, robust;.* Black, finely ^ slutaceom,# 
usually wltli a brons© tinge* Bmk. s©«trly 
slirjlitly longer than thorax,sparsely 
pmctate, feebly carinate; eyes very narrowly 
separated* Thorax one-fouptli wider at base 
tlmn loi^ , suddenly narro\Yed in front, sides 
obtusely toothed behind the constriction, 
disc wry coarsely and rather sparsely punctate# 
ISlytra oml, convex, sides subparallel on 
basal half, then gradually narrowed at apex; 
disc with rovfs of large, deep, rather c'tla-
tinct pmetures; intervals alutaceous, each 
with a row of revj fine pixnctures, each 
puncttire bemring a very zainute scale. Beneath 
coarsely, abdomen more sparsely, last ventral 
laore d-ms'tly, punctured.- Length 4»3-5,5 mxi* 
Eggt The ©gg is subelliptlc, obtusely rounded on 
the ends, 0»9 lam, long, 0*6 bes. broad, wliite^  
translucent when first laid but gradually 
becoiaiag more opaque. The shell is s?aooth 
and shlaiag* Just before hatching the brom 
mndibles of the larva can be seen throu^  
•the shell, whic^  is very thin and delicate* 
Ijarvaj Length, 7 aia»| width, 2*5 roii,; thickness 
(dorso^ entrall,!.; S iisra* Body footless, largest 
about one-third back from the head, from there 
tapering to a rather acute cauda* Composed 
of 12 segments, 8 of which bear spiracles 
showing as yellowish or brovm dots. J:ach 
sesiamt also bears 8 lalnute brownish bristles., 
two on each side of the dorsal line and tTsro 
on each lateral i»rgln* Color pale yellow, 
dorsal plates on first se^ p-nent broimish yellow* 
Head about one-third the greatest vjidth of 
the body, vertical, dark araber-yellow witii a 
white T-.shaped suture in front, the stm of th© 
X bordered with ivhite* 
Pupa: Length, 5 imu.i v/idth, 5 m* Of amch the Siaa® 
shape as the adult exe©i>t tlmt the abdcnaen is 
longer and laore acute. 
Experlsteiital liethods 
Two laethods of reartag tlie co^ -^ ea carciallo. ¥«P6 
originally used, one a laljoratory aetiiod, the other a fioM 
metliod. 
The labo2'ato.ry aotlioti was similar to tlie oae mse  ^ la 
rearing the soutlierai com,,root CS)» Miilts oon£ln&d la 
vials deposited thoir eggs in fr®sb. field poas iffiii.0h w©r© 
,reiaov©d daily. The peas were shelled and the infested 
seeds were plaeod on mo.ist cotton for iIIo^^to.atiott,» The larva© 
also developM in peas on MJigt eottos#^  TiiB smtui*# larva© 
were allowed to enter- tho soil to pttpatcf* • Thie method vmb 
soon discarded as it proved ms-at,is.faetory» Althou^ several 
difficulties were ©ncowitered,. one of the priacipal, object** 
ions ms the fact that the speed of developaeitt m,s ,so2a®itiat 
accelorated over field conditi^me#-, • Sie accolormtion mS' 
probably due to the hi^ier t©aiperatiire prodmcod by tli© sm 
siiining on the dissected peas la th© laborafeo3?y:» 2ho 
growing peas in the field were not affected to such, a great 
extent by tiie heat from the a%m» 
la the field laethodSj  ^ ad\ilts were confined 3m aTiltabl# 
screen-^wire cages wMch ®ere placed over .groups of poa pods 
on the cowpea plant {Pig- 7), After rojisiniag on a groap of 
peas for twenty-four ho^nrs, th© booties were tj^aasferred t# 
a new mpimctTired group* The peas from which they were 
7* Cag©s in- ffiid.cli Go^ -ea Cnrcu3Lio Adulfcs V;aps- OonflBM 
for Idf©*ilist03?3' Stifles." Tlio ca^es arc attacIiM 
to eo'spm plants just coailng into frultliig. 
removed were prota©t@3. from fm-tih&r iafestaticm toy as 
msgtj cage# 
Infested peas w«r© dissected at intermls to- detsraiae 
the incubation period ©f ©ggs# la tills work: peaa containliig 
pmctures from 1 to 10 dajs old were S-lace tlie aew^ r 
punctures contained only eggs aad ttte- older punetures con­
tained only larva©, the aost re-eeat pmetmres eoata..iaing 
larva© were assxaasd to repraseat the hatcliing point of tfe# 
eggs* In most inst®ie-©s when, eae ®gg in a pod Jmd batcbefi 
the others laad also, but upon m tmi -©ecaslom pods were 
found to contain both, reeentlj hateli^ ed larva-® and laiihatclied 
egg:s» In sucla instances, it was mwm0d. timt tto# ©ggs would 
have imtchoi within on© day. An incubation record was sad© 
for them bas-ed upon this a0smiip-felda» 
llo-st of the inf-ested peas *©r© pemitted to r^ saain oa th# 
vin® tmtll ripe, so that the larvae al^ t develop nonaalli^ # 
At the time of ripening the pod.s were removed .and placei. in 
wooden boxes ia the screen-^ wlr© Inseetar^ * ©i© mm^ gtng 
larvae (or prepupa-©, as ttxey wera eoasldered aft©r aaergea©#! 
were placed in glass- t53b©s S m». la dimeter and 4 to 6 inchas 
long# Kies© tube-a were filled with sKsist siQ»i.« Tbmj were 
labeled and pushed domi Into the soist ,sa»d in a aoil box t® 
such a depth that the iasacts rest-^  -ftpproxlimtelj' two inche® 
below the siirface of th© soil (Fig* S)» 
Flgm?© 8» Soil Box In sa4. H^ © of 
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Tlie soil feoxes were twel'yfe laeliea sqaai?© aad elglit 
Indies d&ep, 'JJhej wes^e eonstrmeted c>f poplaj? aM had S6-
mesh coppeT screen-wire IMs. Sie holes, pi^ovided in th® 
bottom and sides of the box©s to adiiit iiwisfeiir©,., aad also 
all cmcks in the boxes, were eove2?©d sei^eeii wir© of 
th© type mentioaad* ®ie insects rmmia&d in these boxes 
during the prepupal, piapal, and restiiag Mtilt stages after 
Miich they were transferred to ca.-es for adultt# 
All life>^ hlsto2^  data reported. In this paper «er® 
obtained under outdoor conditions# In additloa to th© 
observations on iaseots in the re-mrlag o&ges.,. obsenratiouQ 
were laade on feed.ittg., breediiig., Mbematloii, and other 
imbits in the field# For specific hibem^ atioa tests adults 
were collected and placed in sudtabl© hibernation cages is 
the screen-wire insectari'# Observatloas were also iaa.de on 
i^miature stages which entered the .soil late ia the fgill  ^
For records on di:Stribmtioa of broedlisg activitie-s in th© 
field, 200 newly I'lpe pea pod.s# selected at ri&ndoii, wer© 
harvested each week throtig^iit the sffiaaier and placed on raclm# 
Each rack had a platfo.r!a of qiaarteivlach M.re ©creea with a 
removable tray below the plafefo.m* Iti© lar^ a.e ©iaerg.®d ft oin 
the peas and dropped titrottgh the screen into the tray where 
they were collect'ed daily and pXm&&3. in soil boxe.s for records 
on pupation and transfommtion to adalts# 
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Results 
Habits of Miilts 
Qmeral., -• Gowp^ a e-aremllo acitilts were foimd to b# Kiost 
aetiv© In the eaplj morning ma& 1st# afteMioeaa of early ©ire^ ing# 
During these periods of the day they w-er« easily mpon 
th© pea pods ajid tips of tlie stestas# Most of th© Bajor activi­
ties s-uch as feeding., mtiag.j^  a,nd .©'fipositlon,^  wer© <|alt© wi-
dent at this time. The slightest distTirb«ae©, however, ©aused 
these aujtivities to e«ase and the adults to drop from the irines 
to the gro-urwl where thej smiled OP feigaed death,* They often 
siill.ed at the laere approach of tfe-e obe<srir#i»-^ . men though. th© 
coY/pea plants i?er© not disttcrbed. 
Duriiig the hot part of the day the • beetles beeaiae less 
active and were much les.s smceptibl.© to stilling* fh©^ ' 
crawled into the sliaded erotches fortaM by the branches of th© 
plant or hid in other protected places th® follag® or 
at the base of th© plaii.t»» Tb^  wor© dislodged from these, pro:-
tected places only with difficulty# 
These insects do not often trair®! fey fli^ t. la 
til© writer has newer observed one in flight.. Malts ha^ e be«. 
collected^  hoi?e¥©r, in sitiaatioas ¥/hich could hat?e beaa 
reached only by flight* Upon on© oceasion several spseiiiens 
were collected.., along with sp©c.lia©iis of Chalcodermus oollarls 
Hoam, aroimd a on tlie poi'els &i a eottage loested in a 
wooded ,ar©a abomt 100 y^i^ds tr^mi a fleM o:.f oM eowpo^as. wlilcb. 
Imd c©as©d fruittng* 'lajis ms tlia mly tls© 0» mmmm mdalts 
were foimd near a light.# 
An Interestlag obse.r¥mti0ii, in eoriiie©tioa with ttta inse.©'l;*s 
apparent aversion to flii^ t wm md© dmrlsg rni. omtbreafe o.:f 
the fall .arjnywoi?® d^ iplwiggja frtija;iperda SaltJi smd Abbott) ia 
the simmer of 1930 ^ Several adults of tii© aowpea euretili:© were 
trapped in the. d©«p farrow plowed .strottRd. the expar.iaeatal 
plots.# They were xmablo to cm®! mp the side of th© f-orreir 
o:ver the loos© soil, and., hence reiaained la tii© farrow for 
several hoiirB# One of the bt.e-cl0.s HBver got out. b«t mm® teill©d 
by the hot loos.© saad d-uring the host of the day., .It was aot 
ohserved whether the other sd-alts finally crawled or flew out 
of the furrow# 
. Peedln^ ,^ - tChe preferred host plant of the eowp^ ea 
curculio is tho ao«?p©a (?l^ m sinensis Eassk,): Isut irlien .driven 
by hiBig-er the .adult will feed on a variety of plftnts* Othor 
thati the eo\'?pea,„ plant.s upon whioh tte writer has observed 
the insect feeding include the follow, ng: sirli^  
(Phaseolus vulgaris lAim*}., lim b©®© CP. Wmlt#),. 
soy bean (Olyciia© hlBpida Daxlm.#) , I^ llsh pern (PiBuan aativum 
Lim# ) :, .narrow leaf (irild) vetoli (H^ela sp#|> sad eottoa 
( d o B a y p i u m  h e r b E o m a a  l A m i # ) #  B r o o k s ^ ,  W a t s o a ^  t a d  M o w i ^  { 1 }  
reported the insect feeding on i»tra®berrle:s» tChe wi'iter has 
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coll.ect'©Ei adults froai sheep sorral (Riiriox acetaeella 
SO'® thistle (Soiichw aa<i eireniBs prlrirose (Oenothera 
sp».)* InaectB f ed sparingly on she^ ip sorrel md ©T^ alag. 
priiaros.e hut the pl^ ts, oo'uld hardlj hm list:-ed us siiitahl® 
sources of foM., Since thes# ooiMoa weeds sre .ahiiadaiat i.a 
the spring, they may he of some valu©.^  however* 
Leaves, st^ as, flowers, pods, qjM meds of the host 
plant m&y be attaelced' by tii© eowpsa e-aretilio* Ijeaves, and st-^ « 
s-erw© aaore generally a-s food before pods of the legmiiMmms 
host plants are availabla thaa terwai-^ds# IiiJ-iiry t© cotton 
and to atring hesng usmlly oo#ara early In the s#aaoa befor© 
cowpeas are available* At this time fooding raay .also o^etir 
on narrow leaf vetdkx  ^ sheep sorr#!, and. other plants.* 
Males and feiml©® of the 0oifp.©a earottlio were obaervM 
feeding on .coi?peas at intervals tliroughout the gro-wiixg s#asoa 
of 1930 .and 1932# "Eh© lo.a.'res .gsrvad, prlamrily as food before-
fruiting began# .The lower epiderais was attao^M and. holes 
eaten in the lea"res# 15hen pods were devolopsd,. the weevils 
fed upon the pod proper and alpo the pms wittoia it (Pig» 0}#, 
Saall cavities were ©aten oat of the pe.as.| mp#n »»ay occa..sioiis 
severe cavities were observed in a single #a©d« The only 
partgi of the steois attacked were th® tersiiiial points In th© 
vicinity of the nectar gl.aiads* This was a favo.rite feeding; 
place even when an abandance of fruit %ms availebl#.. The stasis 
were puiictui'od in a j®am.er siiiiily.r to th© pods, .but it me not 
Plgiire 9# Cowpea Pod iSiowing Punctxires Ifeude by the Coi;pea 
Curcullo (Enlarged about 5 times). 
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determined whetiaep tiia ljis#et mtmUlj a©etar» Oa^ * 
mpon a. few ooamtofm -©©re ad^ iits .Gbaarved ©atlsg laoles in tlm 
petals of tiie teloss<was> S©$-mtl|^  ©sieygecl admits Qttm oa 
th© stir face of th© pods,, eating out 5 to 10 ima. In 
length# 
Breediap;* - Sae eompm c-iir$uli0 w&t dbsefirect la tla©0# 
studies brewing onlj In soi^ -eas siasi stii if o.eaim, altfeott^  It 
la possible tlmt breeding, m&f oeem? to- a ©oasldembl© ©sitest 
in other plaiit®,* . Bisseil C§.) reported: tlie rearing' of a corcullo 
from th© s©6^  pod of a f/lM legmat (probably ,gtrj^ lio-gfer3j^ #JS 
TaaibellSLta)iii 0e©rgls.«, illads '116) reported-' th© r^ striag of & 
speoisea frcsa- a oottoa sfimr©# '&© witer aM other®-,,- tooiF» 
ever, have been imsmeo©s„®fml la gettiiig th©. itt,s®iet to breM, i» 
•cotton. Thiis l,t s«^ aB hl$hlj probable that breedlag ordlisarily 
oecTjrs only in legaiwejs# JkOdxtljiusiJ, #t«iy is a©-i^ ,©d r'eg&Mug 
the pos-sibillty of th.e lrm-@iet b,r»#diag ^ iis. wiM pl,®aats«-
Ovipositioa 
Ovipositioa stMie-s were imd® tliro«gho«t the fruiting 
period, of c-owpeas in, 193Q aa€ 195Bm 
Method of Ovl,pos,lti,Qm.» • Eggs irer© deiao^ sited iii th© hall 
of the Gomp0& |?od or la th© see^  within the po€-» ls,i«llf 
were placed la th« s«ll ozcamtlGais wMoh fch© fei^ ale laad© 
•3X*" 
mSille feeding in tiie seed {Pig# 4# 1?|* 
la prepsplng to deposit m »gg tli© iwBotarad 
the green pod bj .cheislng m imM- tlir'PQgh to laill, ^Md 
Into th© se-ed. Thin reqiilrai from SO to SO ninafe©® • qJ» longer# 
After coiapletlag a pmcttir© tlie ft'omM ajpewad., plaeed 
the tip of th© &hd<m&n meT th© openiag, for on© or two aimt©a:^  
and deposited an egg. Onlj on®- 0gg was depesttM in a 
pmctiir©., althoia^  several ©ggs- were s-mmtlmm deposit®a in & 
single seed when adtilts ai«aer©«s». femle sometiiae» 
made a short easaialnation of the pmettsr^ with th« ©nd of th@ 
snout after tii© deposition wms. msdm§, at other tisies the' B!EmaS.» 
nation was cRaittod# G^ lpositioa ommrM moat fre^ mmtly 
dxiring th© cooler part of the daf or *®a. weathor ws 
cloud^ r* Half-grom. to siat-urej,. gr#m po^ n *©r© preferred hj 
the f^ aales for oisrlpositlon. 
Oviposltion ?eriod». - O^ iposition ms continmoms in 
co^ eas fr<Ka abo^ t Stme 16 to th# first of Octofear in 1930 aaS 
1932. In 1930 a few fscmles,-. colloetM in the field md&f 
conditions which Indicated they .imd OTenrinterM,,. dapositM 
©SSB over the entire period and entered hibematioa in the fall»^  
In 1932, however, a mjority of the foaale®: deposited their 
egga and died previous to Ij on© lived until .Septeis3>®r 9f 
the last ovipoBitlon o.cotsrrM th© previous dsy» 
The Qvlposition period ms dete-radn®^  froa eight overwintered 
and six first generation fenmles i-s given in Tahl® 3» fh® 
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Table S# The Ovlposltion Period of Oirersliitered and First 
Generation FesmXes, I93S» 
t Z 
Generation • »• Dajr® in OviiiMDsitioa Ferio4 .. •m m lio» of 
S liaSss M- i t ''Seaii .1 .pesmles 
Overwintered t 86 t 'm t 4§»S t 8 
First • • 7.6 s mi t «-
•,™ rfr 
6 
Both i. 86 . 1 .  .  1 .  45,6 1 .14 
Emxicitm nimber of dajs la tlic oirlpositlon parlocl \ms 86, %li« 
ralniiman vraa 22, and the mean 45«6# 
I'teiiber of Emmm -» 21i© of egg,g deposited, daily toy 
©ach of th© X6 faimles trndcsr otoBeFfsStioa varlM freci 0 to 10 
{Table 4)| tlxe meaa %ms 2,B» Ki© total raai&er of e rs aapoaltM 
Table 4# Th© Hiiiabor of Per Baf D«posltad. by 0¥e2?wist©r«d 
and First Generation Females.,; 19S2« 
5 t 
Generatlcm • Iteaber Erits ?er Day Per Female t o • 
0 
I S IHainHan # « m J * Females 
Gverwintored t ..S 0 2.»5 t 8' 
First ik • 10 t 0 1 t S 
Both » « 10 ,f 0 
-L t m 
by each feiimlo varied froEi 40 to 154 for overwintered sdtilt® 
and from 29 to 231 for first geaeratlon f«ailes C^ Pabl© 5)» 
The mem mmhe-r per fe!tal.e for both ganeratloas ms US*? 
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Table 5. The Total 
arid First 









t , ifyafcer of Er?r,s Per Feiml© 
f 
t lo. of 
8  ^ j MhSua SI F llean! i FrnmlBM 
Over'Bjlntered t 164 f 40 t 91..0 i 8 
First t 281 i m * .. t 6 , 
Both ? 28X .s. 29 t 1 14 
Deyeloprsent Within the Pm* • Hie d«irelopaeirfcal pes^ iM 
witMn the pea InclaidM the incuT ration, arid aetiv© larral 
stages. The length of this p-©i»le*d ¥a3?led considermtolj not. oiilj 
with the tanperatiire hut also with the Faiiytall. Obeewatious 
la 1930 indicated that ral»s or tmu.wf de®S' vtei?e oondmiv'© t© 
the emergence of tho l.awa<3 the pods;. a period of 
eoctreuely hot diy weathei», •exsM.imtio&s wera aade of pods iB 
which the emergence of Igtrvae was long o-s-erdue a.eeordiag to 
previous records. Iifost of the larva© had mtiir-ed mnd left the 
pea (seed) hut had not left the podf approxiamtely 85 per cent 
of thm were dead, havlAg apparontlj" bem killed hy the heet. 
At smturity imdor favorahl© conditioBe the larvae gaawed hol#s 
txirotigh the dry t)od and crawXed out to enter the soil. 
The length of the total developiiejital period irithia th© 
poa varied from 8 to 27 days (Table 6),. *2he imm. ms 13.-2 day,®. 
Table 6.. The Mliilaai®,. mad Mmm Develoijra^ ntai 
Periods of Qmp®& OwssM-Q in tiae FleM# 1930# 
t • $ 
Period of DCTelopment rP^ '-ation of Period (Days)il-TQ, of 










Total in ?©a| Incubatiost 
and Active IiBsrval z 27 S 8 -f-.13.#.2 t 398' 
Prepupal 1 14 1 3 t ©•a I :26..4 
Papal t 19 i § t 9-.-7 1- 23g 
Resting Adult. t .1.6 1. a. :W • S.6 «- 200 
Total in Soil 44 s xs r .J 200 
Total Period! Egg to 
Mult 
f 
.. .|. .§3 
t 
, ?  ss 
s 
, 1 30#8 
-* 
.?• BOO 
The incubation period -raried in leagtk from $ t©' S days 
(Table 6)# The aeaa was S«8 days# 
The length of the larml period e«mM not b© d^ t^ i^ i^iiiM 
directly, sliic-e inseets in tho peas shelled to detemlne 
hatching were of necessity discarded* Bie mem tot:©.! period 
witliin the pea# however, »s 13.2 days, and the rneaa' iaciibmticm 
period was 3»S days.# Heae## 9#4 days-. {15.2 laiims .3.«8,) my 
b.0 ass-uiaed to repregmt th© mean larval period within, the peft# 
During its de'^ -^ loiment within the pea, the larva, of 
the co'ssrp.ea curc^ilio f.ed la the pea or seed proper# Soaetliing 
of the natxire of the feeding is shomi in Figiir© 10 #• This-, 
picttire shows a larva in .a nearly foU-gp?©-®!* s-©©d#. Frequently 
r 
J 
Figm?e 10* Lar^ a of tfee Cmvpea. Cisretslio ia tlu Pea Itiere it 
De-sreloped '(aHa.a3:».gM #}0«t 5 tiiaea) * 
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th© larvae developed tn. peas wliieli failed to appr-oafsfe., 
noniml size* Unless th© p#a mttmlmd m§ ve3?f 'imm** 
ever,, it coritlniaied %o gro* aft-er th© lawa oo^ ia feeding.# 
Ordiiiarllj a lamra, Gompleted ifcB devdlopteafc ia a. slagl© p&m.f. 
"but occasional e^seeptl.oiis were noted.. Aia^ll^' C.2,.| fouad. timt 
not more than two lai»m© eould develop to imt\irlt7 in om p^ « 
Develogaeiit "githim the Soi|.» -• Upon morgme© from the 
pea pod, the larvae ordinarily pan-etrat© the soil to a. depth 
of on© to three inches and pmpat®* la th©®© stadie-g. th© larm# 
were placed in glass la soil. h©x#s (Fig# Q.,. p» 24) fo3? 
observatioa as pa^ ovlottsly ©^ lalaod. 
The developaental period within- th© so.il iaelmdM pro-
pupal,, pupal, and res ting adtilt stages» IMrliig th.© pFep«,pal. 
period the larva hoeaia© thl.cj£ aad short* It mm. mot very 
active but moved enoitg^  to mllow out a o#ll la th© soil for 
tho pupa# lai© propupal stag© varied in iaagth from 5 to 14 
days, -gdth a m^ mk period of 6*2 days (fahl# 6)» .M th© eiad 
of this period th© lasoot moulted .and. beeaB® a pupa* 1h© 
impal period varied froia S to 1& days with .a. rmm, .of 9.,7« 
After traii.sforBmtioa from the pupa, the ad.iilt r«ialiied in th© 
pupal cell, for a short tim©* Ihis period vsri:M from 1 to IS. 
days* 1?he moan poriod vjas 2.6 days. 
The total time passed in tho soil varied, froa 12 to 44 
days, \¥ith a mean period of 18#5 days# 
fofeal PeyeloBaagg'tfcal, Porto#> •- Bie tot-ai deireloEKimtal 
period incliJKied all stages froi ovjl posit ton to t.he ©laerg^aae^ 
of the nOYi adiilt. Txrls peilod iraried fx'&m 23 to S3 days, with 
a mean of 30»8 days (f®J>l© S)# A larger nmnhmr of inseot's 
coi^ leted their de^ felopjaeat is Sf days thim ia any other period# 
Seasonal History 
Hlbematloii#. •» Ba© eo^ea eiaromllo passed tli© wister 
only in the adtjlt stag© at Ambmm,.jt. AMbmm., dtxriiig th® two 
years observatloEts were amda m. irsnatmre stage®,,. Thm foaiales 
continued to deposit ©gge la the fall nut 11 ^ oan .eoif|i'eas wor#. 
no longer available. ISi© eggs hsteliod and th© lajvaB usiially 
matiired, ©merged froai the pod®,, -md eatorad tb© soli., la 
apparently good eonditlom* fh© l^tosfe record of m larw 
entering th© soil was Deomiber 2., 1030. loao of th© Ijumtiare 
foms survlvod the winter of 1930-31 or l93i«SSj wmrf .few 
pupated. 
kB food b-eeajiie s©.arce and the woa.tfe.er oool in the fall., 
mny of the- eo5?p©.a curetillo. .adiilta erst«led dom- to tho bas© 
.of the host plant and boesjie quiescent taader elod© of soil., 
fallen leaves,., weeds,, or other rubbish, to days or 
during the wamor part of the dsy.,. they refamed to the host 
plants:# Insoets for Mbemstioa oxperimentB were eollooted 
from beneath, the f.all en l6«oa la .old cotipea flold.0 dtjring 
late October and early loirmb-er* fh© 'be^ tl:©® wera piaced witli 
leaves and aM es^ pea ¥^ nos ia litljsmatiug c^ jes, Iri the 
wire insectmrj» 
Xa tlie fall of 19^  « total of 660 adult cs^ ireulio®. were 
placed in the Mberastlon c&gea* Bils amber incladed 4,3 old 
beetles eaii.^ t in the #arij smuaer. All lag-ects In the cag#s 
were iimctiv© imder rahhlsk or la u o soil diaring nost ©f 
Decerober and Jamsary. A fm Mboraatlng ^ sdults w©r© al®o 
fomid in an old pea fi-eM 31..» Mring f&hr-am^ -, Marck, 
and April soa© of the insects toecaae iateiialttenitly aetire and 
inactive. On warn days they were •obB.ew^ d oa th® 
cage* on cool dajs tlief dl0&|jp©&i?©d .frcaa view. Sixty. %0ti¥e 
booties were observed llarcb. b«t the nmbsr decremsod to 13 
I^ rch 13 -shen the wd.Tilmm toaperattar© was §1 degrees. Fslirm-
h©it» Ho active beetles were to. b© foaad March W when the 
temperature again dropped to 31 degree## Galj 12. Xtrlug 
beetles ??er© recovered fro-si the cages when thef were opened 
IMy 6 m represeats a #arflv^ of 1.8 p.er cent # loa© of 
the 43 old beetles survived#: 
Sijatlar experlEieiits ir©j»© .condiu.,ot.©d diaring the wint.ers 
1.931-52 and 19S2-SS, In the fall of 1931. a tot^ itl of 4.10 .adults 
were placed in the hiberaatioii cages •,. .5, survival recoa d wms 
not obtained for one cage coi^ taiaing iS6 beetles;., due to the 
escape of soitie of the insects tlirou^ .a hole accideatalSj-
torn -In the cage*, Of the r^ mlniag 284 adults.,. 14..* or 4»& 
per cent aurvlired the wi.ntei'.. Qt the 1S63 Ibeetles pX&ced in 
th© hibenrntlon cages in., the of 1&30, »ot ooa was .aiif© 
when the cage xms operiBA April 22, 1933., 
Stai'vation stx'id a. ftrngotis. dismse a.pp.0.a^@3: to he laportsait 
factors in, rsdiicing the winter smrvlvaX.* Sinee adults soa#-
times •becane intersiitteatly -mttTQ MB e&Xj «© F^ bima!:^  ©r 
March, it is logical to aunpome tlmt starvati.os. was a fact.or», 
Most of the dead in.a©ofes, howm r^., were e.o^ ei'ed. % a ftmgms 
identified by Dr, L* S-ealj^ Pia»t fatliologiBt, Alabaum,, 
Agi'i cult-opal Kxperiaeufe -Station;,,, & letarrlilgiiiim aaiBOialls© 
lletch. It is possihl© timt th© fimgms: .atta.0l,ed, th© iBseet 
aft^ er death, bmt Ohittejadaa (IQ) ,ref®rr-ed to' a ftasigeias 
disease destrojing th© Issaatia^e stages h«ii^ in th© 
laboratory and S?/ingl© and Seal (30) foiaad letayrhigiiM 
imis.opli&i^  to be fa.tml to th© larva of the p.#:egsi 
weevil {Curcialio Horn) • 
The time of aaergeao# of adults from hibernation in th© 
field aecess.aril7 varies with Tax^iatlon in cliiimtic conditions.# 
In these s.tiidie.s .adults ware eolloctod aa earlj as Ayril SB 
froa sheep sorrel and llay 8 from dwarf string, 'Bwj wer# 
fomd to he Rioro iiume.rous disring the latter part of ifcty* 
These ohsermtions on hlbonmtioa differ oonsidorafelf 
from those of Ainslle {2) in Soi^ th Garoliim^  partlemlarly co»»-. 
cernlng the Interaittent activity ©f th@. liaseet diaring poriods 
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of warsa weatliejp, Alaslie imd& obsei^ g.fci©iis ©s MfeeSEmtimg 
Insects tlmt reiimiii.e4 aonfctmuouslj iaac-^ iv© fpoa lafe© liOYCi-Bijer 
-until Ife-rcii 15 in. a sp^ e^ siKJtis© k0p^ - at s'«iiiii©3P temfei*at^ as^ ©» 
lioageviliy of Adtult»» — Emot T&0&M& of tli# Icmgevifcy 
of adults- aire not bat ^ vei^ wintering fams a.r© 
known to live tteo-ugji m coBsidetmbl# part cif the j&«, Beefcl.#® 
entering hibeimtion in Oetofe©!' Mowmher M'Wb tii© 
id.ntei' and into tiie next smiias^.i^.: a period of 6 t# & laostlis. 
In one Instance, a few inseefes acl^ ewd to M'w© aireftriiiter-sd 
lived throng^ ioiat tiie sxmmr mia entered liibern&ti.on 
IJovern^ er, Tiiese beetles w#2*e ©©lleeted 0aa^ 3.y in .iiMW fxnm 
joimg oowpea-B Jxist coniiiig into finaitlng in a field eonfcmining 
no legumes other than cotipeat-. Multg wex*e mmerous aim it 
seemed Mglilj probabla tlmt tliaj Imd. overwinter-^ ..,, sine© eow^  
p-e.as g^ ew on the same mrm the px'miom jeas?#. I.f^  the a£i'aj.t& 
were -overwintei-'ed it is obwlmm tli^ lived. f02? a p©rl.Q4 
of at least 12 montls®.*. u'wo .almlts that mLeygecl from the pupal 
cell Jmly 20,. 1932 entei'ed laxbcination, la late October,, bmt 
f-ailed to survive tlie winter# Otiier adi^ ts, ©merging ©boat tb® 
saiae tijae died bofore 0-ctober- 20m 
Ilwnber of Gm^ r&tlQxiM* Broeding sag .oontlnaous in 
cowpe&s throui^ iout the fruiting period, o-f tiie pl«nt.® in 1930-
and 19o2. Altliougii consider&ble overla-pping occurred,^  t» 
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First generaticm eggs w^ re deposited mm" a period eztendlng 
frora Jme 16 to Septemljea? 8 and s©.emd generafeiQia. egg:? f2?«, 
Jxdy 21 to October S» The reeords if©r© fc^ r ©l^ ht of 
each generatiosk. 5^ 1ie Isanral and ad-alt ^ ergen©# j»e:©e.2^ e 
sliom in til© figm^ e ar© from p^ ms tafc©a from the fi^ ld st 
•0'eekly intervals without regard to g€ai®ratioa©« 
Foints in the Mfe C^ cle 
One of the priiaaiT «iii^  in sti^lying th© life iiistorj of 
tho co'wpea eiiratiliO' was to deterraiae TOlnerahl® points in tii© 
eycle where control measure® lal^t b-@ effective Ly a,pplied. 
The adult feeds largely witMa the jjod.s of legiaraes and is 
therefore very difficult to polgoa. the eggs and 
larvae are protected 'withia the pod# ®ie apparent invmlitera** 
bility of the insect is further ©Mianaed by the fact the 
winter is passed in the adult fo^ rm. irhieh is a ha3?d-feodi©d.,: 
resistant stage. Sevea^l -wtlnerable poimts were discovered,, 
however, in this investisatiom. points are dlseusaed 
briefly in the following, statements.! 
1» Mults frequently feed on the epidersai® of cospea, 
leaves and ©at holes in th.@a previoaa to the foi^ 
siation of seed pods. Recently ©merged .adults also 
feed on the surface of the pods,, devoiaring :itreai of 
considerable-alse. If the plant Is covered with aa 
©ffectl'?© iaseetleld© at the' tim# tlmse tw© 
tjpes of feeding partial coitrol al..glit 
reasoimblf b© ^ speeted* 
The Isrm mst leaw tbe pod md omtm th© BOil, 
to pupate. It is not miij s«so©ptibl# to p2?eta« 
tors and mfaTroTaolc clijaatl.e eonditieiss «it tMa 
time but aiso to imri* So far as llf© eyel© Is 
concerned, the iaseot is »st Tmlaerable at tM.-s 
time. SlHoo the larvae mrf- rsa-eXy l.eaw© the pod 
before it i.s ripe, fa equo^ it pi-clcing of ripe pods 
ml.glit be ©:ii)ected to be of ^ alu© m & eontrol. 
Hteasisr©-., 
Hany adiilts crawl b©»€at&; th« nolel, of fallea 
cowpea leavos in the fall wher© thoy coald ba 
b\im.ed» 
I^thoia^  they ar© not ©©•sentially parts of the life 
cs^ clo, certain habits of ftdnlts soea to realoir 
theaa sms-ceptibl© to cojatrol aeatstaros# fhe ha'blt of 
resting the end of the siiomt on pods &d leairos of 
th© host plant womld theoreticolly render tho be^ otl© 
susceptible to a film of Inaeeticioal dust on tli© 
plant. !Ph© fact that adiilts aro not aetiTO fliers 
might also bo of tal-ao in control* Other h&laita, ' 
such as sulling iai,^ t be utilissd' but it is diffi-
c\ilt to vismliz;© feasible control hmM on thi;® habit# 
ST0DXJ2S 0!f imUMML MM) AGEOilOHIC C xi OL 
FayaslteB. eml fredators 
The c.owp.©a. 1^  ,atts,©kM fey a naafeei* of pam--
sites and predators* 'Siie only pa3?&al"be obs-ewed. In the®# 
studies was a taehlnld flj Meatlfied. tjy Dp.. J... f$,. I.Mi'icli of 
the U. S.,. ilatioiml. Wm^ ma m gyophiiiiia. .c^ lo'bosa. T«6»ty 
of these flies were raiOTeti a.t iatet^ iSX© duping tli© sisaaei? of 
1932 from the fly-proof soil.. Iboxes in lAildh 79W 
wea^ e placM for llfo-hl.sto3?3r {t&bl# 8),^  fh© lsFf»e 
of the flies were fomid to deirelop In the l2«tiap© eta of 
the curc-ollo, fhls pamalt® had b«ea p:re"?loiisly reported l>y 
HoTOTd (18) in 1S04.,. Mnsll.© (2) la ISIG,. ^ d othej? .fiorte^ s# 
Howard also reported an m^ Btom specl.es of the Qenas Slgglifeait:^  
•03:*der Ejimtio'pte'x^  said M».slle two wa%dmtlfi&& apoeios of 
hysienoptoroos insects payasltiglag the .oampm €«ro.Ml,l©'» 
larvae attempting to enter the soil are fi^ o^ imeatly 
ed by ants. Upon, imaeroms oo©asioas diariag the mm?.eT ©..f 
1930 observations were mdo of larva# heiag Isilled pp3d d«^ -
voTir^  by sevoml couisioo. but mid©mtifi©d species o.f field .ants# 
A total of 26 larm© thms .attacteed m&e foiiad la a field of 
cowpeas during a 30 mlhute soaj-eJi ,in tho e«rly aomlh^  of tw 
coasscutlvo days* 411 l.a3?me ofeg-er^ ed wmm klMod by the. .mfes» 
Attention ha® .alremdy been directed to the possibllltf-
of a trngom dlaoase attaoMng adiilts ia hlbej^ ittlG«|.,. B¥03ry 
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dead "beetle in tla© bibemsntiag ©ages im tlie spping of 19S2 
TOs covered witli tlie fia^ s#- #ppaj itly liealti^  
beetles resaovecl from the cagea. liay 3 pl&eed in lufg# 
vials stoppered wltb ootton and stipplled iritk oowp-ea leaves 
wlall.e awaiting the fmxitiag of p#a» la the field# WltMn. two 
weeks all adult© ^ i?e3?e dmsA.,- Imviiig afprnrmtly mmmmS^ed to thm 
diseas«» 
OliamtiG Cond.ltlons 
Hot dry weatiier appeared to be moat Ij r^taat clismti-e 
factor in controlling tli© oo-wpea eijreiilio*. "Brj weather- .laad® 
it difficult for ttm larvae to gsmw tJaro«#i fee pea pod and 
also to enter the soil one© it ©Bosped from tla© pea:» Hi^ 
temperatures killed mmy of th© within- th© dry pods# ^ 
Observations previously mentioned showed 86 per cent fatality 
of larvae in dry c-o«pea p.ods- during a s>©ri-od of extremely hot 
dry weather# 
Fregti©nt Picicia^  of teas 
Sine© the larva-e of £• sanemis. mr«ly ever merge from a 
eowpea pod before it is rip©,, one farsi p-ractie© siaggested itself 
as feasible, nasiely, that of picking the rip© at frecpost 
intervals and storini^  thm in a clean dry pla&e» fo deterrsila® 
if such a scheme might work, several mgon loads of dry peas. 
stored on a concrete floor were e^ i^ned.* *Ehe larvae .had 
©merged, aad dropped tQ- the floo^  teat istaele t© pmpat## 
Many of fche larvae were dead, at th.& tia© .^ aiid siibs©s|m©iit 
nations revealed only shrivelled of tli© iiaseots,. It 
is €5vid©nt from tiiese ©bservatloms tliat tii© iimset -©omid fee 
controlled if all oowpeas were pie.ke«d m sooii r§ ri|s© a»i Btor^ i, 
on -a clesta, tight, dry flas^ r#.. f^b.e «ld©spr#:ad^  us© #f eawpms 
for h&j and as a. soil 'btiilcliBg cro, soww^ -, listlts greatly 
this method of control, siaee th© Inseet eaa. ia the h^  
crop and th©n Infest tJx© Q&Fdm varieties.#. Furtli#^ or@, p©a,a 
from the varieties ^ om% oMefly for Imy^  are rroqueritly 
as food# Heno©, frequ^ t pieMag of ripe woi^ d be of 
iaost value in seetionB «|iar© fairly large''areas of tabl-e 
varieties lare .groisa for earneries or for tlm frei^ '^ vegetabl® 
iiiark©t» It Slight fee of valm:© alscs. In. simll gardaas where p®m. 
are grown over a eoas'semtiv® period of years oa tli© '.aani© or 
closely adjoining areas# iiay o.rops of C50«p®ss grom in elos# 
proxiadty to the garden varl€ti.©s wotald mtillify t^  c resiilts of 
frequent picking mless- tli€. &ay wer® harveeted "berora aiiy 
appreciable nml>er of pods had ripBa^ ed# 
Resistant Varieties 
Investigations to detei^ ne. the registffliC'© mid suscepti-. 
bility of the garden varieties of mwpems^  were condxictj^  in, 
©ooporation with th© HorticiJltttr©' Bsparfetent of the Alahaim 
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Polyteclmic Instltufc© in 1930, iiSl,. i932.* Tii© cotjpea 
cm-'culio infeafcatioxj was Cor -esi,©!! of fow to fl¥© 
plantings arimxally of M mrieti©# ©f eowpefts* fix© netiiOS of 
detersninlag infestatl-oa T«ry siBiiiar to d©serib©t, 
later In tills report-# data of tii^ se sti^ KlieB ar© 
shomi in Table 7 Figor© 12« It will be noted tliat tbe 
Sable ?• Mean Bercentsge of Infestation la. i%'a3?t-©©ii ¥«rl©tS®s. 








W&m Fer Oeat Ptmct'ored 
Califoraia Black Eye t 6159 t 50.9 1 §2,8 
l^ ailte Grower t mvB t 49*4 •t 4S..t 
Conrpea 't M81 1 40,9 t 42.6 
Dixie Q,tte®n Brown. %© t 9504 S 42.7 t 42:.4 
Virginia Black E^ e s §908 : •af»4 j' 39.7 
Extra Earlj Black By© t 6834. s .S9:»9 £ 35..7 
Ladj Bea t •SBSS- t 40.7 }. S5.S 
Six Week Pea t 6GS7 t 30 »3- 1 
Gream Crcwder t 28511 s Sl»9 t m*s 
Speckie Crowder t mm f t 
Cotmcia f mm t •^1 t 1 G.O 
T'agrl©3? s 4mB. 1. 8S»B f 
Black Cron^ -esr'J'f : 460 s 21.,0 t S1,0 
?iotor-^  !IS4 . #' «. ,80#f: , . f. m.#7 
All 
,1 9BWB •-* •  m-*Q J, 
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laf©station varied costs idarabXy tram to jmr bmt fclaat 
certain varieties smcfe. as Galifojmla. Blaete Eye., IHiite d'cwdasr,-
and G<y®pea had infestatlosa#: rather coasistcntT/ hi.sh©r th«. 
such varieties ms fajlor and !gb@ imm. pmQmt&g&m of 
infcsstation for all v:ari©ties are given is fafcl® 
¥/ith the possible ex©©pt.im of ?ict©r and B:lacl: Crowder,,. 
for T/hich only yeitr-*® r©smlts were amilsbl#,. Ssylor and 
CoTmch with mean S-nfestations of '2B*B and 28*1 |j«r c-mM.p, 
respectively# for the t^ @#*year- period wre attt;c3£©d th©^  
cowpea curcalio the lieast of all varieties.* Cmllfo-ma^  Black 
Ey© and TOiite Crowdea? w©re .in3w©d soat of all mri©ti.©a» 
The highest mean lnf«ststlo.ii for fee ihr®s»»y^ r perio.d was 
52^ 8 per cent .for Califomia Black. ly©» tet the highest mean 
i33f©station in mnj one year ms 65,0 per cent, for Ihite Cro«d<^  
in 19-30# Although these data show iK^ alst&feshle evidence of 
preference of the insect tmt certain- vsa?ieti©s over others, 
all varieties .studied were attacfeed to a degr©® smffieient to 
indicate any one might he heavily infested in tii© abseiic© of' 
more susceptible varieties* It should he pointed out, however,^  
tliat some of the varieties which laay he of value in r.©s.is.feiiig 
coiirpea curculio attacks have other clmracfcerlstlcs which reader 
then desirahle, The Goimch variety, for example, in addition 
to possessing some r©si.stance to the cowpea curcul.!©,. is al.sG^  
resi.staat to neiaatGdes aad adverse weather eondltioa®.. 
••W'SIJ*' 
-'Tmp Crops 
Ttw^e ar-e no dafea availafel© tje^ lug on tk#-
protolm of eont2»©]L by smmm of -e^ ops* Miaife# &f ©©»•• 
pea c-we-ulio •mr& m tb© .MiMl -of 
peas plants eaj?!^  oa the Staticaa ffesm* lulesto--
tlon cm -iKP^ as- 'mm .#oa©tlia©s ia. iOi,® 
s^ eason itom large of #o*p@aa- eira©. int©^  frmttiag tfe# 
percm'tag® of iaf'Wfts «s«all7 fh© -dftfts. pres^ feM 
in falsle 8 aad dt^ sxm H (.pag« 42.) %li®ee fstnts* 
®i©s© data Sbaw, ^ mmng ©tb.®^  things g. fc® dlBtributioB of 
I.arval eaid adixlt £mm m. iii»efe©r ©f im pods 
picked at randcsa @mh. W8#fe imm t;l» fi#M t&e 
seas-<m of 1D2S..- Sim# tb# staij-©^  of la® eel?® pey pM was M:#it; 
ia tb.e s.©«oa aad le-'tsr l«.ter, tliore Is pGaslMIi%|r of 
.eoatrol Uy plajitlng mrlf •fe'&p ci»ops, nslag a, s«s«#ptlto|.»' 
variety# It wo«ld b® a®@.0s®ia?f te ••SO.I pQ-^ s la tbe t»p 
©rop befo3?© or -as aoQU. as tiiey ripe. uch a #©li«s© 
b© f®a»tl>3l0 , til® laain &&p tm 0mim«ri@s -^d 
©arlln©s» is mt a fitefeo-r# tiiia -plm is met Qff®^ -M m a 
.i»#®®E3aii€®d»tioii but: as a pi0sibilx%« 
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!Pabl© 8» iteflaer of Coispea Oureulio I»ar¥ae SaepgiiiS F)r<m 
Gowp^ m Picked at W©e&ly latei^ i^ als-^  1932, 
£ 1 
Date of ? lf«aber of Po ds f lus&er of Larva# 
Picking t I. Mmmiod , , 
Jttne 28 J 200 1 '126 
July & i 200 1 200 
« 12 t 200 |- 70 
" 19 t 200 s 58 
" 26 •t 200 f G1 
August 2 ; m> t ga 
 ^ 9 f 200 t m 
*• 16 f 2<50 m 
" 23 s 200 f m 
« 30 f 200 t 9 
September 6 t 200 • • 4 
" 15 t 200 s 24 
» 21 1 200 t 41 
 ^ 27 t 200 f 21 
October 5 *• m mx} f- 8 
« 11 1 200 1 16 
" 21 ? 200 .l 4 
« 2T 2 200. . * 5 
ITotal f mOQ 1 fif 
Bsimlng Fallm Leair©# 
In fields where the pea plaixts not i*«oir©d foa? .bay,, 
the fallen leav.es foa^m a. imt 03? iaal:eli. mev the sitrfaea of th©. 
during the fall#, fh© admits ©f th© ooiisp-e®, eiircmli© 
c.rawl mider these leai^ es t© Mfeenmt©: and oould be destroyed 
by burning the leaves dniPlE^  dry weatbesp# Eais m.©.tti©d 
e-ontrol wouM mot r©8iia.®P©<l toy 
of eoi^eas* Bi© tmj mem fmm tli# 
Sftrij €^otigh to flisaiy of tli© £ias«ts- to ®#©& £'Qm$. • 
wliep© althoii  ^ sts*.© sometiaes foxmd on 
fros old st^>blea> fi'm iHia3etfy fields 
In'V'ad© tb© \memt petti- ©ud lafces? 3a3.li.©timt# 
leares#. fh© oiiief disittaira^ sfea^ s @f biimi^ sg^  -^ sa*e-
plant Bsitrlmts -said tii© destraetloa ©f $0*er fef .gi 
t&® 'los# of' 
Al.tiioTj^ . cTOp' :s?otfttloa is- 'iSi Mgtty -eontf^ il 
Bi©au8-ar© fo-i- laftisy las©et#, all, t®<a frequently its s^ '^ ai©adafclm 
by «at<^ ol^ lst# hms tli© of .adteittiag m® 
SiRtlsfactoa»y coafc^ p^ l «©j?0 iaa©*#. Bi© as^ aptSoa &§»• 
•beeaa -ymt m^ p yotatioii- i® it good f;gim practice# tlmt %n 
general it oaei'dO' no .iia«g.' tlmt It -Is# -of ^ ome .-iralti©' 
•in ooiitiHjlli»g .almost loig' iiis#e-t.i Heaace, it fe«» rm* 
cmsmr^ ed mm$r ti»©® "Am,, its ^ ©^f advaatag# to^  tb® :gy0i« 
Jms been psy<sb0ML©gi'-€^ :.: Im ;|fts%i,.fioatioii: tm' 
the y-ery ©xti«si.m .3?©«-QTOt«s&tioa ®r rotati<m m- m«®s ®f 
ia»©ot eontrol,, Imt -a® a r®SBlt of it •mtoiffielogiat# 
M-y® deT0lop®4 &• to vWk #^ plei©ii 
Ko -©xporim^ ats in o»p ro-tit^ .io».. *«•© cossamctud 
ijiTestigatioJM 'aad th# ©xtatisiy© plaatij^ # of mmprnm oyw 
ttm Ejjperimeat Station tmm preireafc^  tiia msMjig of ©tes©!'** 
iratlons of liifeatations In c-i^ wpeas grem 1» isolated, .srsss^  
The writer is of Si© eplaloa, tliftt a. of ipotit-' 
tioa. woxild tse lielpfui., .pro^ Med the ©o^ «s ir©re w©ll. r«aoired 
from field®. pr©irioiss% Ib p©« or beans# 
Howsll end gteltii. i^mwmm {3B), ««! otfeers 
ol>#®rv®d »:eri€ms iajttrjf to'^  cottoa ia rotation «lier© is^ mtpms-
w#r© followed by eotto»» 
Coaclasions 
Natiaral m«^ d.©s mM, Tmfs:^ rmi3l® elijm'fcie ooaditio"® m?m-
of ©oasider«l>le '^ rntim In ©Qstrottijjg. fhe -eo«p©s, • eigpsijlio 
••iHTiiag c.ertaln aeaaons ar© vsrisbl©^  to be dep®^ :®#. 
?x|Kai for control#- agroaoai;©. fractic©© ar© liniitai to-
v©getsl)le gardOT® pm.B me for laiaim fo^ ,#- *Bimm 
prB.etlcm arB not fesslble for mm ia controlling tfe® cowpem 
&twcuL1q iM .larg© Imy erop#. of Ss®' 
of ripe pm.® .am tlie of fallen. t©»©& im tix#: fs^ . «P@ 
tli« practi.-e©s wMcli .©iaoi^ ld &® of most .*it.te% ..althoiigii %lt« 
growing of resistant ¥®ri@ti©s. iulso be feeSiKfia.#-
mBomsom: mBmiMmm 01 THE mmTim mriQSr 
m iisEefieii» 
BuQ?tag .1^ © paift fiSir- jmrnm.. Wmm, hmm-. m. mm- ijmmm'*-
Sug trend in, ins-ectteidi^  mmU .^ p^ titative 
.laborat;o2?j t'eslj© of l3aa©sM#i4j^:«. »#eiirei,. -e^^-
sidembl-e iii^etsis ia ilfSt -wl  ^ .paJsllcatietit. 
and Fiifia  ^ (S) of tfeeir mm tmmm »aad«lc& ®©tisawa of esti­
mating- the tosKieity of fMs 'BfetlWiod is 
too well Imomi to r^qtiir© -dwe^lptioa#-. WLW .^ -MSdifiea*-
tioas. it b©e<M© wid^y lasM, -sad 1# '2?e«i#piim  ^ -m tfe©- TOst 
,m»ct st®tii-Qd j6t .de-r^lsap^fl. for det^imlnin  ^ Mw toxiclti  ^of ® 
s'fccaaaeii poiscm# tfe^^orfeoaitt^ly tills j»i©thod Is in tliifct 
It is not siiital)!# foi  ^ wmj Xmm&tm-g 
incladiiis th.& ctmpm. mapNsylift* 
Laljoratoiy ©3^#a?iiamfcs to €#t©srai3i© tii# ©ff#€sti¥eii#sa 
of oertaia inssotield^ s; co-arp#®, wme: 
conducts iii%a3Kal:tt©atl|^  .^ csi 1950 t® 1936# & mmsMm&oXQ 
massiMt of tiji^  ^ms sp^ ji- in «tt«pfcs, -sM 
®^ 0»«ii>le a®\ittts of m^^tmSMMmrn Altho^ j^  %hm- tm^mt' Mm 
•c3a©wiBg iaoiifel^ «rt0 oa t&© of" It® it eoi^ ii sofc fe® 
f@a insectiold©® tu leaf saadwl'efe mt baits dm ^  tlse faet Mm 
sno\Jt Is tiaRasHj iag#s^ M iato- plant tissm#8 '^ er# tli© fooi 1# 
obtfi,iin©a» mmm of' fes food is t»toa. ia tJa#-
fom of from tfe® plftat tlssiaea-# 
-Si-
Ctoi® of the first; ppoWLmm i» ooacitic.tiing 
toxicity tests .]p#po'rt'ed mm- m£ ©stistblisMug «. 
deatli poiafc tm tfee 1% is diffi,euit to tear Just 
taien to consider msj Insmt. tet- it was mBpmtsO^  
difficult to imm m •mmmM.m -dsi® M -tii# 
lnseet»® Mbit o^ f s^ liBg m d»tli diatwfoed. 
It mts foT»!i,, tfe»t t&© immm&t. imm. m mtteei* 
Istie s"Qllii3^  posti3^  88A tlsftt s gs*13,ia®: fe-»t3.# WQUM' aliw»t 
inva3?iitto3;;^  mov® if pj^ daed, hmtwom aosMm a 'hmSL 
point«d ofeJ'©st sneli -ms m dali dis#®ei:^  .aesdl©* Th® d«ft^  
poiat was ©stablisteid a® ti» .point itetr® ..s®. .iiai:»et' woTild'm 
Im^ eep' to ti^ © pr«».s»# with m iisisei^ t 
recorded ms d©&d ms. .p3ja©-^  ia it imrlj#d «6«nt®i»w .iiaa 
ved, first witlasut di.st^ telja6g .-ssi then prodded if 
at tiie nm^  in m&m to- -m^  ©»©ics 
in reco3rtilng» 
Ha all Wm eff£-m%^ 'w^ m& of ti»- .ti»#©tte>i#©».' 
mm m«ifltmi3?-ed -iu. %mm: of @r MM wiMOm 
peeord:©d. p©ri©d# of fciiffli# 
Si^ J,® Cag# Esperliaeiitg. 
fw© s©ri#0 o.f #&g® t©at0 w©^ # sad:© in ttee ©f 19S0* 
I® ^ oth -s^ erles tii© hi^ &%%m mmm pXsead Saa. is^ ag## ©a. tii© fcirliag©: 
of co'speaa- n&iltsh laiud Ibeaa p3?ei^ i#®tlj s©yer@d witii a film of 
til# iasestisidal dmst^  fwrntf' liis#©ts wwsm- nsM Im «itc& GI^ ©-
•In tk© first s.©a?i©s «id W in t:la© ©#eoa€#. *©» 
fflade at re^ iiar iii,ter¥als to deteisnlne t«e sorfeslit|f» Hla# 
insecticides were tested ia tb© first of 
(Tal>le 9).. In th.e seeoad^  c®Olj the feiia?#© mteriala. .gli?ii3g tb« 
best results ia tlie fii^ st t«s.t wm^ e usM C:fable %0}m. 
fsfele 9* P^ *i5^ 0nta.g© of let. Sarfeality of Coi^ pea Curculiist^  
MiAlts ^ p©s©!i to Sine mseaticiisial IM^ ts om. 
Cowpea F02.i:^ .®,, i930« 
Jasectioides Used 
.•rr 
aoaed and P'sy Omt 
.Jla I 
AoM Lead Arsmmts |. 











































It wiSl b© 0©^  fTKm til© 4at«, i» f 
of a@t »j^ allty& 
«iJ5bot5t*.s (X) foi^ dUai -y" aft-rt-aJlit^ , 
lh©3?#- X » Ho# ias®©t® i» check cages, and 
X « lo» ias©«fes iiiriiig- in treated eaQ«s, 
*Uat>i© 10• Fereeatag© ©f H©% Mortality of Cowpea Ctirculio 
Mal'ts tm Ste®® Insecticidal Di&sts oa 
C€i^ ®a F©lias#|,. 
laseeticid©® "0s€  ^ ©r. BaTS lxpos©d aod Per C<mt Mortalitr .. 
»: 
MMW^WK 
3 I5scrs i 4 BaT® t i i J2 Bars 
Acid Lead Ai>smat« t 13.a r -SC?.,© t 2S..f' ,f .ts*  ^
Sodiwa If^toiOgiliSBt© •S 20.0 f SO.O t 56.7 1 66.7 
^tpi'SBi Fa.»©»ia.i©at© 1 6.7 .1. 10.7 t,. ..tll.3 f„, 26.7 ., . 
arsaaat#,, ^ sodii® .f3»silioal»,, -Wftd fiiw#ili©at®- ^ mA 
tliat these iaatsi«ial® .api^aftd a%«>mi ©tfectiv®#.^  fli# 
data in Tatol© W, ii^j eat© tlmt ^Minm fl-aosilieet# 
was deoidedisr iscsre «ffiel^t -ttwiaa tlie ijisactieid©#:# 
i»esalts of tfe© twe .series ©f tests wmm t©© fariabl© 
to b© of nmth. iralm©,- tet mr  ^ to isdi.oat© ;s©iliiim fluo-
sllicat© was tis© fflost ©ff#ctiir© *t«rifa. triad* Field 
m®ttts wej?© plaim©d mA ©oaducted <m #st© 'basis ©f tMa- m:m^  ^
tios# ^:&ater ©^©riatmt®* gi^»©d. tJiat .#©m© ©f tlie 
©tfeei* mtei^ ials "weap® ©ff©©ti'r© m. .sttdiw ritt©fiili©.at#» 
1!#B% S^ eririents 
In tli©B# att«#t-ed %m. 1933 m© is««©% wm. 
plac.-«Hl- ia a test wiMet a ,©f tfe© 
iasee^ eid©' and i&r mm sisat© t® .giif# it ,a mitmmL 
©•©atiijg of tii© diis't* m© i.ns©@%: mm titm 't^^iisf'aaKi .^ t# ;pei.. 
Qwmpe^ m In a staitabi© IM® a©te.M ii«# ti&mi pr©Ti#^ Sf 
iis«a sise0:eas,^ all;^  I f f  RictoaMsm. saaa '31o'e^ #ie 3Jft %:©©%»;-«it& 
I'abi':# Ss© method mM not smtla.fa©t®,3?f^  
toT xme witai the ^cowpm. ..mci t# <ii»:as^-sda m-' 
tlie iiiBeots w©i»e killM w-ttliiJa. » »agoaafe3;# 
DIA m^r%men%m 
ggiteOji. 
Pyoce<te©» • Is WM ysf^tSMSm^ %m<lcitf tesfes w^# 
lasd# iM -^ ilch iixs«j5t® ir«i»'© eQnf4aa«i In ol^ slies eoafeaJ^ a^ , 
a filja of lixseetioMal. fli# "iamW^ eB erswiat ia. tla# 
pomlered Insecfcicld© .ana tk»- obtained a leta-ssl do®#* la 
thtss© p-r€>llmiiiayy t©sljs .mM. ^fs^ m ia. os@ gi?oap #f 
QOmiuct&d daring i9-SS* tb© Sjmms^ B T^ slmea. la -Qontlwmmm- mti*" 
tact wilfc til© «aiil d&rn&m #l>.s#a?ir@tloits 
were ra&de to det@rmlja® the • 
la saiditiGii to tli® ©oatlmoms^  t«Bts> ^ KteiisiT^  
©s^eriiamt.® w©3?e 0andii0t;«i ia 19S5 .la. wMek Ml© iiis.e©tB -mer® 
@:sj>os#d to til© iBse^ tleM®# fm fea»lods of .six..,: «iglit,. -mS.' t«: 
&cm3?s.,. after Mnicli feey wmm from the Petri mm$. 
piac-ed em foM-, i« feeetiss ia '©asii t«st. 
and f oiJS!' t#st8 wm'^  eoaducted tm iuaeeticide at ea.cli of 
ahe tl33?®e 0^ t#:S.t« f{^ -.*|i iasecticidos, at m 
givm w«3?@. eoMTJUJ.t-®d. isaid 0li«©to 
md witfesut food wm® p:r©irid©d,# 0fes^ ¥aticiia to det«fBiia». 
iioirtali,tgr imAB .at •iatteac^ a^ :*. SR^ s©. t##feS' wg®-® 
caadttct^ d at 'Tom, tefc.. tei© labopator;^  mm Jie«fc«€ 
tiso or fclire# ai^ its Im «M«i» m^-p Vkm 
tmiform as posslbi©.* 
.ll^ * »• 1231 tli@ P2?©1SMI«^  -cGm-^-
dmctM in 19M., iSmst%S:»: Galcitm aai godiiaia flii©sill* 
.©at© 2B pmy amt .stlim mmm m-M :-mXm^  
mn(^, nixed wl^  siSyiiw tsZe* ttiris^  tii© -^^ saefe 
m:t:mwXi^0 mxperlmmtM is 1035<,, calclm mM 'l.mi 
ars-®aat:©.^  «s-st3,«t#,, s&M-m fSmmiMc&t^, fiiws»--
.sil.lc.a'b®.^  &nd e»y©llfc# «©i»-© tested# 
MmiTBls -Qdg' l^ eefcieides* - "®i© mmmM md 
compovmds iised la Uim^  ©xperia^ at# *©!•« saeM?^  fa^ om. iw^ atR^ i© 
tit lijseet'ield^ gjf tmfc tli® 
.ai'seaieals iwas ©iieoked .f^ ip percentage .a^ d «f 
fltwjria© CQa^ oi^ ds foi» totsa,. P* lite «rsenicals malyEi^  
bj t3a© ciapt^ a# elilcstride distillation, iodine tlti^ atioa method 
(4) ap|>3wed W the A«s©©i#ti©o- &£ OtficiJii. 
Che^ iiists# Bi© flt3^ j^ li$© insecticides mmm .a, 
»0ld., dl®l;-lll«tlcai» altmt# ,»tii©i. 
.al#© ii|>pro^ M teat&tlvelj fef th© A« §* A*- C», (4). S©»® 
.los©eticid#s »©t nged. in th© lafesrator/ ©xp^ sinlments "but tried 
im the field w©f© .iii©lwd©d ia tit© 
The ItssOg ta tii© 
was mm follows.:!, fc^ - por <§m%| 
lead S5m0^f m^. 
ul®.ir€Kl ©^ ciMH as^ saEiat#;, pe^ - ©«%•» totul T content 
of the i3LtK»3?in«. eoi^ esEEsas mm m follows | tm sadim fluosl-
li<^ t©, 57 »5 p«a? c®atf s&MmL fluosili^ ste .  ^"pmt 
0€aat ocilXoldal. -silim^ . sodixm fluosiJicate coiitainliig. 
50 p0i» cent c^ olloidl^  silieii;,, 28,Oj fl«#ili#at$,.n. 
•^0| awd -cryolite# S9.*5 pm? 0©Bt f» 
Eemilte 
Rp©limlgw3gy- IS;^ .#gim€gaLtg« 1^ 34# * t*# 
prollsiijwr ^ 535eriia®ats str# ^ giiism- Iby tb® data !^ fels®S: 11 
and 'fhes© slata Iratieat© tiaitt tti© Insects msM ia, tfe© t» 
tests iwjt of ©fwal Tltalltj ste&e M p«2?- cmt msirtis.Mty 
oeonrrM to the- «ft®i» «pt»^S3j»t©ly M homm in 
,fl3?st tests, only 8 pes? cent ocoitrwNi in tlie sjee-sis^  
Mfceids©,-. tiie perceatag®® of TOrtality for d#rris, -siO&fcai 
fl-aos;illea.t.©jf m& ©alelma arsenate, rospectively, were 80, 100, 
aisi 100 in th& first test se eoTr^parod te 80, and. 100 la the 




faille 11.,- P^ pe^ niace ©f Mortality Aftar Expo^ iape t© 
Insecticide® - Fifst Test* 1934# 
Iii®@otic4<50 iS»» Inseet-s sHo^ igig itsti Moytslllg 
{€%) 1 m t s t 3G :| • m-
t m t t « @0 ,1 M 
Sodi  ^Fl\i08illcitt@ 
(25% Silios.) t t 
1 
t 
t |; M J -»» 
Oalei\2ra Jxs©imte t m f •s- S6. f '%m 
s<36a® A^, m. I,,« I- M 
S!able 22m F®i*eents^ « Ilortalitsr After Ex|i»si^  %'©' 
las.©ofcl©Mea5^  *- Second Test, 193i». 
Insectield© tBo'-. Inseets igQ'qam Egip&ged and 
Sodium Flmctsliicat# i 
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X)©rrls aisd Stxliis^  t m f a t 44 
BesKT i s and "Bale f' m ? ' M 1 §6 
m 
.1 ,0 •t •S 
The data in, fable 12 Indiesfc© taie was to ©ffective 
diluent Tmde^  the •condltlo»s of the e;E|>.-<3:i*l,ae2it.*. , I'alc 
with derrisj^  sodiua fMosillcat©, or ea^ clna gmf® m 
hi^ 'iep percentage of im>3?t:&3.ity Msm aay &f th@ mtes'ial® alcni© 
or laixed with sulphwa?* applies oalf to ,th© 
second test where th© nmteriiala "were tested ^ .i3saitMi©oa#lj' on 
a smpposedly hoiaogea^ eom groa^  of iiia>@cts« 
gozitiimotis Ixpos-or©. Sxperiamfcs^  I9SS> * l&e reBultii ©f 
the continuotis ^expos-ix^e ei2^eri3:acnts co luucted in 1935 ar# 
presented g3?®p!iically iii Figtii»@ iSf tli© data fi»om which •Qi# 
graph, ms constructed are present©d in ®ahl0 15» 2h© ®p©i" e«t 
kiHed*  ^ in tiiis graph represents the a©t mortalitir after d©* 
ducting the mortality in the chocixS*. Al^bott*® CD forsmila 
was us-ed for deducting the mortality attriljmtshl® to mtursil 
causes in calculating the percentage -o.f kill, fho order of 
effectiveness under the conditions of this ms 
laagnesitM arsenate > hari» fluosllimt# > caleiu® ^rsamt-e > 
lead ars.©nate > cri^ olit© > ©•odlm flmo-silicat#. So-ae of th© 
sMiterials were aijitO:8t -#tually #ffoctl¥©-. the approxiiimt© 
number of hour:s re-quir©d to Ull SO p.er esat of th© Insists m:e 
as folloirsi for nrngnesim -arsenate;, S0:,.5|: t>arim fluosilicate,. 
•31:.5; calcium arsenat^i# SS-j lead ars-@nat©,. 38i eryolite, ^iO| 
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Table 1S» Papcentago of llet Sortality of Cotspea Cweuil# 
Adults Expoaed Contimiously to Six Pov/cl^ »d 
Insecticides in Petri Dlslies, 1955* 
Hours Expoa:^ t Insecticide U$ed and Per Peat Moytallty 
t Ga'.&'s • tJ^^ATE t Fbims04 slagSiF^ tlteiFg i Ci^-oll t# 
10 : 1.0 t 5.0 1 •0.0 t 1.0 -1 •g.Ot 0.0 
20 J- 3,0 t 9.0 1 1.0 t .S.0 t •0.0s 2..0 
30 t 24.0 ! 47.0 t 17.0 t 4.5 1 45.-Oi 13.0 
40 s 91.0 S 99.0 1 59 .0 f 8.0 t 82...0t so.o 
50 t 97.5 : 100«0 f §6.5- s 8.0 *, 98-.0«. S1.0 
60 f 98.0 I 1CX).0 I 9»..0 t 15.0 t lOO.Of 07.0 
70 f 98.0 m 100.0 t 100.0 t 21.0 t 100.0s 97.-0 
80 •1 98.0 t ,100.0^  ,s 100,0 ,-fr- m-*0 .MS .02 im.0; 
I^ lmlted Bjg)Osiir0 B:K3?-eria^ t»:« "" perceKtages^  of 
met mortallt^ r for inseots e^posM. to- tb:e lB0;0etl.e3.d« for « 
lljaited tlxne are presaated ia !Pablo 14 Mid Pigare In- tiiesw-
©3jperini®ats thre© series of tests were laad© In which tlie ias0©t« 
were a^ xposed to tto dtists six^ ,. elgjit,, and. tea respect­
ively, before being traasferrod. to- food# Siac© tbare were no 
consplelotis differences ia tti© resultfe obtedned ta th© tia?®# 
oxpostires# th© data wero avermged -and th© nieaiis wr© -ased is 
oonstructiiig tlie grajii. Heneo.., tJi© data preseatod la tills gmpto 
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/ i 1; " —T??' 
HOURS AFTEB EXPOSURE 
Figu3?e 14.. llet of 1800 ooiroea •Ciie'eiil.io Adiilts 
Exposed Eli^ fc l!o«^ s to Six f'OwAsf'M Insecticides 
aad Tratisferx'^. to Food* 
"•HQ* 
Table 14. PeTCenbag© of llet Itortallty of Cowpea Cui^ cullo 
Jl,d^ l^ts Sxposeia. Hours to Six Po^ oied 
InaecticMes sjid. Ta-'ansferred to Food, 1935» 
• 
Hoists Mt&r t lasectieid© yd Per Cent Bortall'tef 
Esqposxir© $Cja.».k3?s»;lg,Ar8'^ sF^ H4sO4'}llagSlFeyBaSiF0;C^ olil^  
0 t 1^^ s 0.0 f O:.0 f O.*? t 0.?l 0..3 
10 t 5,0 1 S.-S 1 0.5 • « IS.T 1 t«0| 
20 t 12a t 8,a •i l.f t SB ••1 25*9t l.f 
SO t 22.1 t 19. •4- f S.2 s. 46 .g s a.s 
40 3 56.2 t 28. f 4.x f .56.0 t 54.9 s S.l 
50 5 50.8 s M.0 t 11#S t .iS.6 .« • ¥.0 
60 ! S5.4 s 4S.T I 19.6 *. ?g:.4 t f4.Si 
70 • « 76.9 1 •49-«4 t 25.9 J f9:*6 1 SS.9? 6.6 
80 f 34.6 5 S9..S. 1 M.A 84*6 f af.ii ll.a 
90 S 91.1 i 6s.e t «• •t ST.fi- X3.f6 
100 «. 93.8 I Jm. 4®,»f i J. :©G:.t:i 14.fi. 
The ordei^ of effecttireaeas ta^©i» tfee ooisdltloms- of fclies# 
experiments# at 50 per cmt mss mdi-m ftmoBlllostfe© > 
bariiam flaosillGate > ©aioitsii ar-e@s®fc@ > > 
add lead ars-®aait©' > cygfollte.,: Soae oJT tbe laateritila w©» 
almost of ©qml eff^ cti¥ea©:s®,, Q&mpm wfsr# coHspi* 
craousiy different in ©ffieieiiftflit© mpproxium'te. atisis.«r ^of 
hours required to^ produm 50 per eent .aet raortality mi &b 
follows J for sodiiaa fl^ oBilieat©# SSi bariite flii0:-sil,icat0j,. 36..«.S| 
caleixEii .arseoate, GOj Bjagensim fOf laad 
aF3ertat;©j> lOO-j Grjollt«, aore tban kt the eaci of 
the ezipei'lBient sodima fl-mosilieat©,#. feartim flTa®stllemt«|f sai 
calcium arsenate a|5pe^ ed eqmll^  ©ffe-^ tlw* Ttm p-erc-entag-Sf® 
of moi'te.lity were 91*2, 90>9, aad 95..B., vrnxiB^ eti^ BtYf tfe© 
three imt-erials# laQrfcalit^  fasp arseaata was 
69.7 per cent; for lead ars©Bet# ei o^Xit© it %ms. #8'«9 
and 14 »6, respectl-s-elj* 
Discussion of Rea-ult# 
%e infoi'^ nmtion derifed frora the 1934 aroei^iBients^ ms 
of value prii^rily in plamsitig tlie 195S e2|)©risettt:is:,. altlio't:^ 
the data on the relative ©ffieiesscy of the iiigcctieides S3pe 
also of some value* Hiese data ar© Icsss exa&t tiaas, thosse froti 
later oxpeTimemtB in that few«r ii->sccts were m®ed. im the p?-©'-
limlnary tests and observations were made at less regular. 
intervals. Xet they are emct to isisiare reasoaabl# 
reliabilitj* 
It is interesting to note the diffei^eacee in the :i%lativ© 
efficimey of the inseettcldeis. m aemsw^  by the tir©' differeat 
raetliode used in 1955* Sodim. fluostlioate,. wMoh ma isu#t 
effective inseaticide tried, in th© ISiaited esEjJosiir^ tests^ 
(PiSiire 1^,. p.. 63).^. apposed to 1>e the least toxic in the eon--
timiotts e3;posm'*e tests (Figure M.» p*. 65)»: Other notable 
differences occtii?red» Ife^ esiiisi arseimt:#|,, Milch me le^ ®# 
efficient than c^alcitasa arsenate# barium flTiosilicat©,. ms& 
©O'dl'utm flixQsilicatje iji fclie ISiaited ezpo:siaa?e feosts, 
te the most efficient smterial^ t©at©S.i:» tiie oontinuoiis 
posiiresj and crjolit©,. ma 1»y far tli© Icas-Jb efficient 
insecticide in th© liiniteti (^^os'ai*© tests, *®s al.vioot a® 
•efficieat as lead, -arsmste ia/tl4# •Qontiweei® escpocisres* Th&&& 
dlffei'mces: laaj pfirfeiallir explcflaefi,,^  hoy^ evcr. 'Hm smlim 
fluosilicate ^knoc&ed out"' the insects mc»r« quickly tiiiax. 'tmj' 
other Bmterial evaa .in tiie eoiitisaoaa ©3;|50sw© tests.,, tet tli®. 
iapects appafontlj did not ree#l¥e a l©tlSa3,. da##,# Aft^' tii® . 
first 16 to S4 hoitrs the 3.nsects in all Petri., disli<^-s cmtti-niag 
sodiiaa fluo:silica.te rcsasittad iasctif# and ©iipepficial 
oljservation •appea3''€sd deed i^mt3l tlie- ead 0f 9-2 tsm&'s at wliis& 
time thej became active and restle&ii for seireral. Ii.emrs.» Ver^  
little' of til© insectloM© coxald fee mem Mlisariug to iiisectst 
Tlie insects in all other Petri -di.siieB mm*m active unt-31 tli^  
fc-ecaiae moribm^  and fimllj di^ d# TimtT feedias coated 
with th© insecticides' to smch m. ©stmt that 1J107 -wm^ Q 
i3echat£iical3-7 aitajigl^.* Tim beetles sti^:iggl.®a contimsiislg^ 
in the dusts wen, -Eifter thsjr were lio Ifisigea? cible to crtsiwl# 
It p/ppears, th©i'0for©.,> that tfec lethal effect ppodiiecd fej the 
insecticides la the coatluujouss. contact t'ssts mm prodiiced.,l>i* 
a coiahlnation of factors, nsjiielsr, the tosdcitj cf the iBsectl* 
cides to protoplasmic cooastltaaat#- of the injjfoet,. tli© sis© of 
tho doB-e which ms pi^hahly dircctlj related to 
mid tho meclianical effect of the dusts cov&t3^ q tlio toody,.|, 
^tangliisg tlie app©ndag©0., mn& p©ria«.p® ©ateriag the 'bmMb.&rnm 
TMs. beli.©f is supportj!^ , tm'&me hj fi'csa two o-tl-w&r 
©xperijuonts# 
In. one of tliese experiaeafcs- SB teetl-es we3?e careftil.3^  
weighed, expo.sed to an iaseetlcljie SO i}iliia::6es mmI r©w®i^ ©d.« 
Unfort-uastelj the- coiitaiaers. of ias-eetis to lead. aiai. 
calciiaa atrseaat© were "brcikea diirtag tlia lamt reeoriis 
obtained for the otiier fom' gi'oapa.# Sae aaomt of laBeeticld© 
adliering to each gmup of 25 Settles wms: m. foU^ smt, Mriim 
fluosilicate, 0,.O464 grmmj cryolix;©, Q«Qgi4 graii^ .| mdlim 
fluosillcate, 0.»014? gr®s@|,. mm^ m%Ma. ai*a.emt% OwOSSS grsns# 
As arsenical and a fltiorijift eoapomid w©uld Im al/ "be dir#etly 
comparabl© here but for 't&© i©oisp-ara33l© flaoria© ocsapjB^ dS: tli© 
apparent to-xlcity was directly rfelmt^ a to tho .aiamaafe of ad­
hering dust. 
*33ae other data on. tti# relatioa of ad&aslvmeas to ©ffi*. 
cieaicy froia tiie 1934 i®i>s,riia©atm (l!a0l© !£,. p. 61|,» 
Inseetieides raised with talc -^^re xnvarlabl^' s^re ©ffioient 
than those usod mdlluted. Since tests oaa th© ©ffleisixey of 
talc alone were not mad®, it ml^t b© sirg«ed that tlie tBsreas®! 
effloienoj ms du© to the true toxi.oit;|" of the talc .rather 
than it© adlaL©'Sltreae#s# TiiiM, of ooiirs'®, is pos^tisl© bmt it 
seems improbabl® la view of the fe,©t talo Is aad© «p of m* 
trmely fine., adhesli^o# inert imrtielegi it eontaias no Miowi, 
polsoaous iiigredi.entj it waa 100 per cojit SaoffiGlmit is iimg#-
tosts » 
0ie f dls-emsmtoa lijaieafess tta# impoi»t©a&s0 of tbi®; 
aecimnlcal ec^ jaelitjic^ - #f tlae Its ^ tfmt mp^ -
iiisectP :e®2itJ»&ugly Wm -^iBrnm:* i^feeisiir^ iWg; 
and otli©s»- i^«s^ «rties may fe© donl»aat! factors la 
dete3?s^ 3iiiig apisaj'f^ t If,: tb©-i»ad# tti©-
,iiiis©e%s. -^ i^^ @®d. t-© the insecticides fl»3? s limited tia# 
nad then trss«f©»M t<? food, the mechanical effects #f 
l»g dmst .]p«dmeM. 't©. m 'SStit 
of e^ ©#^ © d@t@»ln#s to Bmrn ^ xtrnit the dosage, and *3i# 
feeding •@f Sns®ot' imraa?©# t&©': :#f .'-iBSdli 
®&©i*l#0 lii^ t em th© aoathparts# @f 
f0od. and ii&t®^  i.s .als® Sm tliat it iiS siore nearly 
]^ ®®11®3. tO' nattsml ©on^ itlims Ss lii© ingestioa •## a dif. 
diast# It Is appcrmt thei'efei'© that the lj^ t«d 
Biethod de0©3?ll3#d h©r©Sa $m- 'imm msd d0sti?«&a®' tm'd®-
tenainlng th©- ©fflcleacy of imecticldes %Q' smik 
insetets as the ©©'wptea euxculto than is the contimioiis, 
•method. It 1» that thi wmj If# 
fe^ wtj aatlsf«fc0t©i^  Inseets ©ttsy t© liUl. ISaes® ins^ et® 
might b© ldLll®d »•© %TsS,ts^ y thist the m©:fitJi(»ieaE, -©ff^ cts i>f -©1®' 
,adhe2?ing. disst -would b« ©f ,11-ttle ^ lapeytane®# Wm 
Isand,# tihe i?®tlat®n0® -ef the co-®poa c\irc-allo to poisons 
and long tiaae- w&gnXr^  ^tm « -fe^ ' i»Si©- it 
possihl® f©i» th# insects to literally- %t«icgl« theiaselves to 
death® in th© p#tid©r@d in8©eti.#M® h^ foi?® it: hm^ Gmm-
a ®t©^ cjh p©lsm» 
ThB -m^ •i!^ ©f"i,*ife® .tKl tiae %m 'mrS^mm #:f F©tri 
with. ias©etield®a» Ifhe w^mdMm m£ ^im eas© test® wmrm ir^ l* 
aJji® and soB^eiiJial; ^satisfactory. As a result of dittm ©Ites*-
in %©#i»' %, p». :ii| wm 
«®^ ttea. tT<m fieid ^ «55iJ©r3.aeii.t» f#i? ss^ Teiml T^&^» la.t€sr 
t@ist!« p?o¥M It to %&• Bse lS3SS.ft©d «Sd 
©ostiauoiis ©23^ ©0«re €ajj#rla©at.s ia 3?©tri dishes have 
b#«B. di,s.cms»i^ » t&faaatlombl^ sr, tise 3JM.t®d ©^ osur© sss^ eri* 
meaate w^ m t&®^  laest *smm. isc^ aiaefced- mA • mm- -ditim, 
frcm tii«s-© <K»g0r©i»te«t3i til©- »st mXl&tl®9 
Fim) OS IIISBCTICIDAS COIITKOL 
test®, ©f inB-e.cticides aro .invaluabl® 
as preldUadtoaagr 8t©©-» ia Saseet control, pimctical control 
isiesMiw©s ®E3W0Et to© d€^ t^ ls©pi«i "'Bm 
p^ ported kepeim conduct!^  itt iOLab^ m. 
atatioa fro2i ItSI, to X9M.^  Inoluslv#-, iM m .%# 
aatlsl'aetoiT control fer tlic cowpea curctalio# 
iloBt Of 4ai©' ©tudied in laboratory axp<?riHcnts 
w®r© .also trlM in the fi©ld. All mtmSmXs »ii 
<lw«.fes. Xd<|E^ d is^ smjs wr© not trlei becauae control pructices 
t5m>\3^ omt tli© Stat® .«« mm  ^ ti»t. of *c^ € 
eatirely 
eff@et.lm s,iix<5# mmt of the poison ingest.®®. mm% 13« tii. m. 
tosm h^icii will wMsmm -bo tto tla& 
vmtB tiie ©nd. of it# »oi»t oa tlie surface of 'tla© pls^ t:# 
E^ eriaeiits- tm- th® ft#M. eontrol of ia#«!e.l|.ia 
s .aa^ etr of aiffiettlties^  partiotilarly whejx ^ tb© .inseetlcidetf 
.|o?© a^ iill^  tt® It iB possible that bx% iitfestation of 
the insect be ia oiw p«rt -of  ^
«LP©& for coaaMorftM.:® p©i»io^ s of ti»«., Difforeitj©»m .itt, i.sf«te-
tioa. <m difwm^  h& mm^  
iatfeatrntioai' .ipathor 'Uim.. to- •diffei»«i^  treata^ aig^ , imless 
tr^ ats^ t© &e ;r©plli»tM:.: yeplieatioa of tasting 
sieats, homwrng .aot mtS.r«lf .sol¥# Wm- M 
i-t scai© new Iiise^ ileS^ al aecessai'lly 
driflt; to sotm e^ teat from Wm plot®. -^ ilch tii#j ••&b applied 
to adiaC'smt' As m. -Itoe m 
1e^  ©f treafei-eiats iaereases tlie dogr-ee of erroi' due to tli# 
dj'iftliig;, althoa^ i it. the error due to localise 
Infestatloa.* I.f .a usisia-#!" &t :ii». 
mde m a^ Jmeent plo-ta tli© mms? diie t® OrlftlBg Is 
% sumll, ^ #rems it is Mmm ef tlw pIo%a. 
tgpeatEimts istolcfe do tmt conts^ l Whb Also^ p if ropll^ ** 
%i<m of ©ffl.0.1.e3it dust# w@x»e mde In m :jwwtt«r as 
marrotEKl a eli^ ete tii# » t^ # eiie©!;: 
to <23?i,fting w<5T2l«5 iijjiit0i^ t«41y to« @»at» 
MmtheT ia?citl3ls!» In tfe® fi€lj| .csf Is-
lalgratloii o.f ins®et»»: ®ie coxrpm curctalio mA nmij &W^m' 
ijiseets spreM cm .aigrst® slov/ly from lo-calities of mom* 
e©atr«ticm •over tiie •««» taa^ - liost- M 
tMs iimeaej» lociili.2i®d inf^ statioag iwiallj hmrnm- geii««.liaM» 
Eiw^ s ts'mt th© 2iS..g^ ti,oa of l«s#ei!s woiild fee %#. %@ 
gs^ test rnidef the tx»dd"«ieii^  lm3?g® fnm 
<ariffciag of dust#.» Wm ©iia^ culio adults trould "be 
fm dtwsted witli ias-^ Efil'Sld©®- .i^  m- m 
littl© trm plo-ts d«#t«l wltii tlj»# smteriala eouM 
m<sw?m ' laidi^ tM plot# »i#it p'Odm# 1^ %# #,r .adiiltt^  
•srliieii wo-old to smm t® adjaoeat. dust«i plot®^  
iM€£tmmi^ . tli© m tto dusted plot® «»d de»*' 
C3?#asii]^  it oa til© eii#c^ « 
t3!.,f .Mote 
glir®-''3r^ - MMc&* "•• 3.931 193S Um 
perira-mtal wmm. $m ;a double tier {Fig. 15)» 
1216 plotfs in Qis© tiisr dmsted witfe 'igiereas 
-fcia^ s© in. tbe othei" tiw *©» «adLti§t©d im& «'^ 2*f©d as ©lieeks* 
fh.e 3?oir0 of mr& -mmMmmm :^0^ , Mmm s®-
aEi0«lialf of mcli, r^ ow was- I»- ti-is mt 
onlj' -@aeli. dm%&d plot- l>«t als# ©»li wm' 'm. 
check* 2iie plots eonslst.^  of fr<m 11 %» SO^  eadi aad 
1^ 62?© sepai'atocl from itdjaeeat islots l&F ei"® 
rows» As -ai-^  of feo %« f^ els node# festwem • 
islfceck plo^ s ms als#- eoagia^ f^ f^ a as s. buffer .aad InlestatiaH: 
«omts of peas m-m «d© fjpest- %M,s. «P«#. Siia &t 
ploljs seenied desiimbl© la a niniraum #f error womld be 
expected from tli© i3rift>ing of 4-astis and siiijmting of las©otiS» 
It; did m>t Itoe pos:0iblXl4;lJts- of mnsm 'Si® %o lo€iili»' 
zed infestations# bmt tim proMmty ©f ©heeks to- tested plots 
pro.*vidM 0L Hte-tiiod of iii©.tte®r tb® 'tiif#»%«felos, •mm 
"spotted®# 
Qapwfeilg geilod. 193G* *• M tii&' B-uggestion of Professor 
0* lf.» Saed^or of Xmm. S-tat# Solleg# m dif f ermt arr-angeiacait 
of plots was tri«d $m lt3* Is tMs .srrs^ oa®at tii# 
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Figar® X6# Dia.gr»t of the Plots Used in eapeuilo 
Oojafer^  E35pe3?imeat© in 1936# 
ms SS6 stM. t&f f®e# witli Si, :pa^ :-
raisiiiig leiigfc&iil#© 1%!, «»; into- f©sr ttem 
f©^ 3a?- mmh iMg* l&iSi aonBiBtad. •«£ 10 .r<2«. 
60: f©e^  lo33g ,«ise«pt ts tl«ri»-gt of th#' mmtB TO-
feet XoBtg., It :<33»ii^ I# tso- tier lojiser tlsan 
others of mi Wm Bach 
plot in a ti©!* WiS :S:e|i®i?at%'^. fr^m adjacent plots by a 4«f» 
all«gr» Bach, wm- &&p&m%ed trnm.. iwljacent tiers by a 1 -
foot iseli Itaif of aaeli tia©. -smm trestt* 
®©i3,t &3- Its «a,303«iiig plot* l^mfeseats mm replloatfxl im 
mmh & smmGT tlmt -m .chmM. wm- feoBplet^ly :,s«rs'o«iaWt 
plots treated idtli iasectlcld©s» This plots 
ifo^d be ©xpeet-^ t© practically eliiaimt© mrroTs frm local-
is'ed iuf'es'tatim imGmmimg. ga^satly lii© -wmmm- -dm 
to drifting dmsts .»nd alg^ tiiJg tm^ ects. 
laj3-eotieid.es t|g«d 
gjye-I'w 19Sl*35> *- .iB-g^ otield.-## nsM Sm 
tb©s« «®iJ0ria^tS' varied- f^m jmsm- ties- y®«r-:« Mm 
©ffort ms iKKl-® to test -» laar^  d3.ffer^ t mtorials ms possible 
and ttt tii© ismm tiw© to -eoisdwjt a :CEOasiderable nmber of 
®a:perim®3tts <m lOie m&m profflisiag ia»«tlold«#» fftsea m. 
«ri:,al ms to h& it «M 'f^ placod by mm» 
other ins-eeticido^  l^ -i^  t&e fiTa-y^ - p-©rlot .-a •-feet^ , -:of 
H coi^ iimtioiMs of inBootieiidi^  dugts irer© msM (Table 15)• 
Timmm soai^ fltiosilimt#,. diluted fi»<l m* 
eal,Gl®i. ©aps®im'fc@.» dilute sad derrliSj,,. 
baxlm «eM lL^m&. mmmMmg 
capjolit©.* mS. flsrot®## ilia .s®dti» fluosilieat# 
ma m ligbt pm e«i colloidal . 
slllea (41:»S p©3? c^t lj » 
Feriod.. 1956« * In 193G sodium- fluo0ille*|.%, 
c&lcim ars-mst©,. -aM iEa,^«siiia orily 
iiis-eeticMo-S Tt.& sedlm: wstm^ !«• 
lig^ t Israaji^ - st^ ©^3Aai» ia botis. .aastiisg sni :##i.©3e*liig, qoaliti©® 
to th© mterial p?^ irioml7 m©ed* 1$ cont^ ae^  
50 per cmfe coHQidy®^. silica (20.0 per coat F#|»- ISi© 
©^Iciiaa arsenate wts an autoclave » ^'safmei** braM -sp#^ 
- c i a l l y  t r e a t e d .  I s j  i 3 m  t & y ' i a j : - a 3 ? y  t o  
plants*. An «a?aii3it3?j eoBia#».lal b3?and or m-mmmMm 
WB.B tia-ed# Eaeh dtsst wm tmrn^  ti-s©s $M tli® 
followiisg- .an?«ngessaA.;f sodim flmoslllmta TO®, .applied fc® 
plots 3.,. 6,. .10,. isa:^ .1S.| oaloim »a-©amte mm applied to 
plots 1, 8j. H., 'aiid Mf »# ^pl|#d. t® 
plots, 20 9, .aiKl 13| so dttst *s ap^sliM i© plots, 4,;,-. 5,> 
12, and 16* 
•^ . BTSK^ iS'eS^ '' 0(®®S3tiig ¥'' peF""c®st| 
isp?ethriaisr, 1 p©i? centj nicotlao, 1 per centj residual de­
posit ©f 3?ot€i®me, 2*6 pop cents iixert materialB, 90.5 per 
liater samplee contained a lower percentage of active 
ingredl®^ -. 
.All '&t ineeotleldec wm-e mi&& tiltli hand 
dust guaB of WiMi tm c^eptiors©,/ 
dust; gro ms mmMmk. •f'm 
©gujla. irLS©c%ie3*jle usM», 111© c^ hxg mevo adjusted %© pal o xt a 
tliin clmid of dus;'fe ©tmpletelj Wm-
fey iusBKrteg uiaifom eoTe3?ag©» !a»© .wfc«# #f appllciatioiy© 
w®re .licjt dstm'miaM but an effort »§ tm kmp tli# imtas • 
mlf03si sad nmx'^ i^ s' «ts pes* 
Eou|^ , estliimtes^  of tlie a»mt of d ist w^ i^ 0 isaft© fr« %l» 
to time In oM'Sr to ixmm& mem A^ iS.sftt$s^  .of 
liis©ctlJ&.l(ies W63?© .agfeS'© .at any time duriiig •, 
the air m© ©ie first applieaticm. wm& i*t.e :®t. the tls^  
tim first fela®s®as :app©mrM tad Mtiti^ aal 
at .inteam^ s of 5 to 10 4ity» throughout th.® fruiti^  sewaam# 
Wbmmrm' mSmMX witMa M 'Mmm aft.©r .clus%lag.:^ : 
ttoi© applioaticai ms i»ap«ate<a» 
Determimti.oaa of IiiLf:tgtmtia& 
Hai© c.o^ em curoulio iafestatios wa datemifted 
ing saspl©B of p©a%. ta&i® me f®r 
feedinig and tn this 'pms. m 
3?o®r of e&di plot mrQ JmrrestM separmtelir m-s s-mm. m. 
$md. at.oi»ed ia ®a. S»©l©e 
tli® P0&S is tlt-e W smtris. mmM. s&mrM m-
tMrd lianida^ . of poau trn&m m ta ^ di tlit© pmt trmL 
.a #toa?'M* Silt gwe a. #«ipl© 
3^?ca:i differoat pas^ t#. of ^ e^Ji 3^ * 1!fea mm^0m -mm. fti&a sh.©ll€Kl^ ., 
tii0 s©^ t!s uriLxsd «i #f 
apppostimtely SCK> pea® ms tal», fir ..^ i^jiatloxi. Its wm 
mmmisd tamfc fcM.# s©|;ljod &•.. sampl© p©as 
fptm. eacii ^ 3^ s» «sai m tMi: 
.ms^  ^of pea® -©SE^ isteeNa. tOT tJie period 1931-55 are showa 
!rabl# SSM3^  WM mm ta Tabi®' tS» 
g^ iog. 
lafes'fc&tlaia...- «aa. CcaitgoX • Sses aa^ a 
ljife:statl<m for tfe® |>©3?iM m.m p?»«ttte€ ia 'Jable 15. 
S|jal3^  aata m. fcli© ©f eoals^ ol mm pj^ 'ssmted Sm 
!i?al3l®S 10 Wm 
It idil b-© mm,, from tbes# %hm% lis# 
•rayicd eoiisM©J?ai)ly fips® f-msp- te yfssgr CTable lf|.». Tim M^ « 
©«% 3MfmtB.%lmmf- ss d©%#naiae^ fi'#m tli# checi:®.^ Im 
1934 arwi tJi© loiffes-fe.^  |ja 19Sg.» ISi# &t eon-fertl £&!?'• 
ma ins#etlel€«! ma' aot ms iPiopialjl:# y&m t© y#af :as 
infesfest-feloa. (IBiklil#: Wl*-.. Iii. gezsyeral fea Inseoticid© which, 
a M..^  pei'cmta.g© ©f ccaafetil,, wben fc&e iaf^ stati-aa "mm-
..also gaf-e & lii#i pe2?©«aifeitge of eoutrol »laaa tli©. liif©sl;atloa 
Table IS* Pei'ceata^ ® ©f Peas Infested by tlie Gowpea Cta?eiili©' 
oa ^ steii and Uindusted. Plots, 19S1-1935. 
'liaaactlcldl# slo"»''' t__ 'fem 
yeagi-S^ i^ les.f gs^  
s t HagSiPs + 1 t' S 1 
1931: 32 J Liiaei I si f § l3LO*9a. •t t 8,60 
t $ I. t •t t 
19521 2 t GjpSMiffis 2|i 1 ¥ 't '2*81 •? $ r*m 
s s i f f f. 
1932 ! 52 t SagSiFg, t 5 f f 11..09 
3 t Ha2SiPQ "t" t '« t 
t 24 } GypsTids Stl t 9 J 1.73 #• 5*25 t 1#S2 
19325 24 t t 9 t 0.78 t 4.26 f 3.48 
: 24 t • 9 J 2.G7 •4 3.29 s 0.62 
: 24 s mms^4^ s 9 i 1.68 .« 2.65 t 0.97 
t 28 t IlagSiFe t 8 : 9.08 • * 29.19 S: 20.11 
1933 s 28 s Ca* Ars* f 8 J 6.76 • « 30.87 t 24.12 
5 28 t Pyretiinia s B' t20.91 » •  • 28.52 t 7.G1 
t 28 •s Florote i. 8 :30.32 ' i 31.49 t 1.17 
t 32 s Ga« t 6 f .a*96' 1 mrn-m f 27,-«M 
t t. Ca« &2?s # *• t t t 
i SO t itimes Ifl. t 6 S16.9S 1 28^ ,85 
19341 t Ca, * 1 9 « I' 't 
5 30 $ M.et itl' • 6 t 40.^ 51., 1 16.31. 
t t Ca, + • • t • t 
t 28 t SsalBljttiPS Ijls 6 tl4.31 « 41.13 t m^m 
S 30 f l&BSiF© : 6 S12.95 « 4 30.53 8 17.58 
f s B«i?s»ia+^ alc, • • f i 
19341 60 i 2% Hofeenone $ 5 m'»m t f -4*25 
• 
« I A « 1 S 
t 60 t 2^ 0 Eotsnon# s 5 132.22 •i S1.46: t 
1 28 t Ga* ITS. 1 4 1 3.48 •i 11.74 s 8.26 
1 24 % » Ai'S . I 4 i 5.43 1 M»13 t 8.70 
1935! 28 t 
1 i s 4 1 3.80 t 10.94 1 7.14 s 28 1 IfegBiFg : 4 1 2.30 •1 10.13 1 7.03 
• 
« 28 } BaliFg t 4 t 3.88 t 10.02 •5 C.14 
•« 
* 28 5 Gi^ lft© I- 4 S C.50 t 8,S1 1 2.31 
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16. Percentage of Control of t e Go\irpea Gurciilio as 
Indicated by Biffe^ eat let lOda of Calculating# 
19S1-1935. 
Year; 
lEtseo^ fclcid.# ssiSW^ W^  sSas©<£ 
•"doHfrSS" 
on EeSBTBEieE" 
Used Weight#^  MeaxitTriiwelglited Mean:on Control 
Xaf'agtja.feloa slufesmfelc^  icm Eaoh 
i llagSiFs -i-
iS0SiPs, 4-








r^etbjpt^ - . 
Flo^ ote 
Ga, A3?s. 
Ca, Ays, 4-, 
Idiae s Isl 
Ca. Jlts. 4-
Talcs lil 




2^  Rotmoii# 
B^ i^s 4 S-,  







1 M.26 4S»2S. 
?2,80' 
t 










81.75 s 81,69 t 76.35 
21,60 t 18.34 I- 11.74 
35,00 1 30,60 s 30,61 
68.«20 t 68,89 1 68.56 
02 ..27 t 78,15 79.58 
g5.S7 
.! 28,68 26,55 


















1 mm 62.75 










70.,BS % 70,36 t 69,98 
S4,.54 %. 61,57 58.62 
SS,44 f 66,26 64.41 
77.S0 1 77,29 8 72,26 
59w§7 t 61,23 t 59,70 
27.55 « 26.22 $ 8.89 
Tabi© l?#- StBaraary of Insecticidal Control of the Co?#|>ea Curcullo Based on Different 
Methods of Calcxilating, 1931»3.93S^  
' • ' I •• " I 8_ ' ' Peg Cmti dosa^ yoil#' ' 
Insootieide »Uo* P©as iBased on ' sBaseti' oa '' t' 'Mean Based on 
0sM iTests sBxaiainedsWoi^ ted MeanjUaweighted Means Goatrol on 
f: » 
r !*• 
jisfestatioa slafestatioa t Eacih Row 
t: 6 . i S7831 !• 67 .S® s e7»ii s 61#8S t um 
masif6 Dilute with f $ f 1 1 
Othej? Eaterials 1 3 |: 1473X f 59 #77 t .04 #61, f' 4S#71 t 5#65 
Oa* Ays# 1 3 1 •S4SS9 f 76 #28. . s 74#5S •s 74 #63 t ,|.#24 
Ca,». Diluted With t I- s f •} 
Othe3? Iiat:0rials f. S ? 29697 s 56#63 1 §a#76 t 62 #20 t 2#9@ 
Aeid I»ead Arsmat# t 2 1 01573 -J 50..,2g- i Si#.93 t 48#01 $ 3#08 
B&ritm Pluosilicat# 1 g ; gllPl- 1 4.0#S9 1 40 #0© t 87.#66 t 6#S1 
Perrlsj Qfj  Rotmoa© 5 g s S7W 1 1*71 t •2.#97 :-.13.63 t 5.3? 
t t. 04il 1 S4#-54-. t 61*5'? s 8^ #62 t 2#2f 
,Py2?©thPiffl. 1 1 # * 12SS9 i 25#S7 1 2e.@i s 26*5S t ^2#m 
Flerot© S f MSW t 4#3S 1 S#7i t 2#86 t i&#00 
f .1 1 iooos i 27*.#S 1 26 ...22 f 8,89 t 0*90 
©mt control » ^ 100,. where X l,s the p«r cent Imfeatatloa on fcha mdmsted 
- Strea a»d Y is the per cent iiifestation on the 
dusted 
was low and ¥©r@a« B^ theimor©., ^sirlaticms. wMcli 
ocour to tiie pereeatege of eontrol wer© appar^ Kifelj sot ref­
lated to fhe irariafcios, ia abm^ iaKoe of iaeoct,®, •mm 
were tliey cloB-®ly r«la-tecl to- fhe amaber of dTastinga*. 
It Is latoreatiiig to aot# tti© -.dlfferemeee la tli© per* 
oentag© of co-ntrol as detoKalned^  fey differ"eat metlioda of esl-
collating (Tables, 16 aad 1?)# flie w&mm. 4oriir©d frcsa tli© 
weigiited. and unweig^ ited pereenta es of infiestittlon are approzi-' 
mtely tbo saia© for any p-mrtioTalar in-s©oticid«.^  but tho mewia 
derived frcm txi© j>,er-centage caiitrel •em each row are aliaost 
iiivarlsa^ ly lower thaa tixe eorre^ pond.ixig fiijureji obfes.iii@€ by 
tlie other metb.odB,» 25ils fact, is Tj^ der-staaadable slian it is 
considered timt the mmm based on tlia eontroX os ©stcli row w&s 
the result of an arltlmetic mverag© of ratio-s based oa 
fcatioa,. whereas the o-thor ©j?:i>res.s:lo»s of control worO' :ratios 
derived directly from the iiifeotatim reoords*. 
Although some vari-ittloa restilts: from the differoiit 
methods of ealeulating control.^  fch©-se variatiojcis -are aot saffl'-
ciont to affeet the .interpri^ tat-m of results# "Jhe o-rd.er of 
effectivenoss is the ssone when exjiressed by of the tlire© 
means (Table 17). 
Injiarj to Foliage;.*- - Obssrrati-oiis ®er© limcle In all 
experiments to deteriEiii-e biiitilng of foliage by the Inseoti aides• 
Very little or no b-umiag resulted frc® the mse of godim 
fluosilicate, laai^ esim arsenate, derrlBji pyrethn®, cryolite,;^  
OT florote, Moderafc© bMUPnlng was prodmeed. l>y bariisi. flaosi-
lieat® and sever© "bxmiing by lead aT-smmtB and ealolm arsenal:®# 
She bxiraiag reBvt^tlng froai lead apseaat© and emloieis 
arsenate was so sever© that fre^ tieatly tii© yieM of peas oa. 
the plots treated with these iiaaterials iiiys grmtly redaeM# 
The lengtli of the pods and the nuiafeer of p@fts »ltM:a a pod 
were also reduced# 
Mtcaher of Pu&tlnfsa# » Bi© msaber of dustiagss per season 
varied considerably ®lth weather condition#, during the frtiit-
ing period of the peas# fh© isa:Eiii«a amher was 9 in 19SS mA. 
the Hinijama 4 in 193® {^ 5?abl# 115)» 'Site aean wss 6.#.1«. 
Azmlysls of Varlsmo«» 'Borne of the insecticides msed 
in the e^ ex'lments were wnfaeetioaably effeetive in producing 
partial control of the ia0.©e%.» Otixer mterialg were TO^ -mest-
ioimbly ineffective#. There is ro«a for eongiderable dombt, 
however., .as to whether differenc-eg between ©.©rtain inge.eticldes 
were sufficient to consider one significantly aore efficient 
than, the other# In order to deteraine if differences wer# 
statistically significant the data *er@ mnalyaed# 
In the analysis, of varinnee of the field data for 1931-
1936 an effort was made to us© th© actimal perc.ent«.ges of infes» 
tatlon for th© various plots, fhis seeaed desirable sine© 
original data are always preferred ov.er ratios C percentages of 
control) derived from such data.* The procedure for the mmly-» 
sis was according to- Sn^ eco3?*s {29) Exaapl© S» It soon 
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became ©yldent that the data oa lafestatlea foT dustad and ma-
dusted plots. over a period of years were aot suitable for tMs. 
type of analysis •• In eartain oases the differences betwsea 
dusted and mdusted plots were slgnlfleaat for eaeli of a series-
of years,, yet tlie Infestatioa f.ari©d .smffleleatlj from year 
to year to ol).scur© tli© sigiiifleant difference Ijetwem treat­
ments* llie yearly differences, of courge*. were due to .differ*« 
ences in tlie .abmdaace of insects and were ao.t directly r©'-
lated to tiae efficiency of tlie insecticides* la fact some 
dusts produced, approsliaately tlie sarae perceafeage of coat.!?©! 
over a series of years,, indepeijiieiitly of tlie intensity of tla# 
Infestation, Hence, the data on percentage of c.ontrol were 
used ratiier timi the data on inf.0statioii in tlie, analysis of 
variance. 
•The statistics on the percentage of control, l>y six 
insecticides are presented in. Table. IS,*, fhe ealeulatioBS 
according to tbe plan of Saedeeor*® (SS| Easaj^ le 2 are m.® 
follows{ 
(SXi •!»,,», 3X^ )2 (3,.4,026*Y)^  
( 1 ) .  Correction » /...... I 
« ® ?90.,15.S,9 
(2). Total. » S# - Gorreotioa ~ l..,004,691*4 - ?90,lo5.0-
- 2M,,53?».S 
^aole 18# Statistics on Percentage of Control of the Cowpea Curciillo by Six 
Inseetioidal Treatments# 1931-35# 
ColtEms I 1 • .« 2 «  
. •  3 1 4 1 5 5 6 
A « midiluted • • Diliited t Undiluted t Diluted i 1 
'f reatiamts $ Magsif0 s t Ga« Ars# f Ga» ATBm t BaSifg S pbm»04 
81 • • 28 t 44 $ 44 J 26 t 26 
B«s pf t t t t : f 
Ferc^ &ntss®! t ? 1 f 1 
iax)  1 5^ O10.»0  ^ 1 s 3,,a:79.4 t 2,296.0 1 076 •& 1 1,269*0 
« t 1 1 f « 
(SX|3 fS$,lOO,l».Otl,4^ f,,54¥atl0«f54,4S4»4s0,270,'749^ 6t953,?4f»6a#61O,M3L.O 
I  I I I  
f4,49i#0f g5o,^ 9ai.ai im^mStXt  f9,3g4*0j 85,4ei*g 
f f s I 
4E#7 t T4*S f g2,B t 3f*6 f 48*8 
#Oii© tr^stiient oa one row, wMcila wa^ included in fafele 17, is oaittM her®# 
f t 
SX2 I 359,CM4<iS{ 
I i 
Percentage,! 61».9 ? 
(3)«- Between «* 0 
.^,0 • 
« WQ-^BWrnB * $0^ 983^ a ^  gM,42.t:,S .Ilt,,903»€ 
# 36,^ 6SS*e * ^,,037.0 - C' 
« aS3^ 804,g ^  »r90,153,9 « 33,GG0,3 
C.4,)» Wiliila 23,'®ate!i©ati£ « Total *- ff-m^ feaeat-is 
w 0M,03'?.»S-• » 100^ «f.*t 
TIa,© resiilts of calo'ulatlons -iir©- Itt 
Table 10» In. tMs scJi®^  of imi^ ysle tlie TSPlaticm. wlMiSm 
ta?©a:fei©nts ropressit®- "tfe© ©zpe^ toiffli-i# Sie 
would h&vm h&mi. X^ am 'eritileal asd M © &&&• irosflt^  
•ImT© l3-e<«a. reduteM hj #ilt tei® Tswrdatiosa %#tw@« 
!rabl0 19 • liialyB.ls <sf ¥arlMiee of Cont2*ol of S»®-
oo^ ea Cm»culio Ijj Six Insect!cldal ^ catneiits, 
••f ' D©i3^©@s W'""8'''' "StiS"""of''"" f " 
S0T3g0.e. of ..^  t S^ smr©® i Seiwr# 
total s 248 t 214,5^ ,S t 865.1, 
j 6 t i 6,'730«1 
WltMn gyenfemeafeg t 043 . t t ?44«4 , 
5re,a2?8**» Smelj m pirCfeM^ir® wmi$.&. tet siiie# ^m 
calciEOjitloiiia. are Ijased on tue aim. ©f tli# «»lysls 
iM to test eoatr©! mm « period of :/«!ars, tiie moi?# 
critieai mtbo€ wm. iisM# 
Th© -st^ p in tli© amXgist# is t«> <l®t€22iiis©' • 
iralit© of Ft 
in ~ m&am 6.7:^ #! „ « .ft* 
Foi' til# a©s3?©e©- C3kf f2?©Mw. ia Wm. tms ii»am tli© sipii-
fleant value la F' « e«S6 -.iaia" M#£ly sif^ ffeast F *» 5.11 
{29)0 Iltmo#,, the diffar®!!©©# tii# i-isectieli^ tl tFeat--
mesits to"'© Mi^ ily sipsifle®at» 
If fcla© vari^ ie© f#l»4 ;®;c6#ptiA m •&. .ppep® '.estiaitt# 
of e:speriamtal. and It is miquestloaably suffxciontly 
©rlti:e-al» th«a Its -stimaard doviatioa.|^ , 
'« 2f #^ 4 , e€®itp. 
•sie^ ' l>© to tm% til# gl#iifl#«a©e m •M.ifmrnmm 
th© masB |>©i»e'©nt€^ © ooatrol of fsdfcf^  ef iateetl©£cl«l tspeat-
sentS'# Fo3P eoav©iii«a#a tli® m&em. pei^ oimtases -cmitrol imfe 
beea listed ia 1?a^ l.e Wm 
Satole 20# Il©aa. Fei^ esatag# ef ©oalfol. % SIIE 
• • •  _  "  ' '  '  '  ^ '  '  
Sc^ iim FliJDSllicate- 1 S0 , t 01»9 
m2BWB0 Diluted t W- • f 42^ ? 
Calcim t & t 74 ^-S 
.Ca» ©ilmt©t I m t 
BffiPiiaa'Fl%i©sl^ ii^ .©t© t M t 37,0 
.&oid t:, . . . -t 48^ 8 
•"•0O* 
Computation of the tests for significance are aa 
follows! 
1,, Sodimu flii0sillc.ate<«^ il\it©d sodliia fliiosllieat@» 
Ilean difference = 61..9 « 42.T = 19.2 % 
Standard ©2*ro3? » 27.284\ \j 
1 , 2 .  ^  ^  
...l- ..  'I' 
19,2 _ , , 
Fisher (13) P » < •01 for 10? degrees of fr©-ed.«# 
Saodecor*s t^ -^ « 1*984| t®^  « 2»606 
2« Caloi-uaa arseimte^ sodliffii flwosilicafe## 
'M, dif. = 74,5 ~ 61.9 = 12.6 ^  
S» ® 27 #28^  " 5».2 pb 
4. - 1S» 6 ~ o £ 
" ~ ^ 
BUsher 's F « Betwem *02 aad ,01 
Snedecor^ s t«- «« 1«970| t'^  » 2».61S 
Tests of signiftoanc© were made for each reimijiliig, pair 
of means with results as followsj 
3» Soditmi fluosilicateH-dilated calotya arseiiat® 
M. dlf* 9.7 ^  
t ~ i.g 
P =» appro.2c£matel3^  .OS 
4# Sodiya fluosilieat0-*biirli3ia fluosilicat® 
4 /a M. dif. « 51.5 
t « 5.0 
P « < .01 
'Significant ' 
-iHs- Highly significant 
5# Sodi'Hja fluosilicat#«acld lead arsenate 
dif.= 1S.1 
t = 2.1 
P « < ,06 
6« Oalci\32a arsenat-e^ tiilutsd calciifia arsenate 
M. dif.. « 22.^ 3 i 
% = 3.8 
P .01 
7. Caicitaa arsenate-diluted sodi-fflti; flaoslli.c.ate 
M, dif. 31.8 i -
t • « 4.? 
P - .01 
8. Calcium, ars©mt©»l2tarim flmosilioat© 
H. dif. « 56.9 i 
t « 5.,S 
P == < .01 
9. Galcim?! arsonata-lead arsenate 
M. dif. « i 
t - 3.T 
? •01 
10. Diluted ,caleimi arse,nat@»diluted sodliaa flmosilicate 
I. dif. '= 9.S 
t ~ 1.4 
P =• Betwem 0.2 and 0.1 
11# Dilmted calciism arsenatii-bariim flmosilic,a,t® 
1. dif. « 14.6 % 
t « 2.1 
P « App,2?03clEiately .06 
1,2:. Dilmted caloi-ma arsena.t®-lead arseaat© 
M. dif. « 5.4 % 
t •= 0.5 
P « 0.6 
13. Diluted sodim^  fluQ,Blllcat©-l>ariua flmosilieat© 
M,,. dif. = 5.1 % 
sss 0#^ 
P « Between 0.5 and 0.4 
14., Acid lead arseimte.-ba3?im flm©slli0at# 
M. dif. « 11.S 
t ~ 1.4 
P « Between 0.2 aad 0»1 
Wltli the exception at tkos©' mder 10,, lE^  3,3* and 
14, tlie d-ifferenees Ijetweea tlie w&rlouB means tested w©a?# 
significant. Galei-um arsenate m® sigttifieaatlj more ef fB&t" 
iv© tlaan any of til© other mt«rials tBstsfi and aediim flaosi-
licat© was iiior-e. efficient tliaa sny otlier insecticide wltli the 
exception of ealcixia arsemfe®* tealys®s of vai^ iance were aot 
made for taa^ esiiirii d@3?Tt.M,- florote., G^ Q^life©^ . aai. 
pyrethmam# Only on© yesa**^ ® i»©s«lfcB wore aw&ilafela for umg* 
nesimi arsenate end it was omitted from the analysis foi* 
that reason. The othe^ ? imterisls were tried oaly one year o2P 
wer© Ql>-vioiisly .iiieffeetiw# 
Discission of Rgs-ultB» - A partial, dlsmmslmi of the 
1931-1956 results vm tmm&amllj laade along irith the preseii* 
tatioa and analysis of data. Heaae^ only a bri#f diso'sissioa 
Is needed here* 
It has already he^ pointed otit that the •Derceata.g© of 
control for each insectieid# varied. .§oia©«lia.t \hea ealmilafec^  
by different i^iefchods* p©i*c®ita.g©B hasM on. aeaii i»festa* 
tion records of the plots should ba mor© aoenrat© r©pr©s©iitm* 
tions of the act^ml. degree of- control tlian percentages hassd 
on the aritlmetie airerag© of control on each row. fiis latter 
process involTos averaging a larg© aeries of ratiOBf th® 
former imrol'sres averaging., (or t-ot&ling.) aetmal infestations 
•and then deriving the ratios.. Porcenti cj of control d.«riv6d 
••03*' 
by either of the methods are satlsfactoiy f©^  a eojaparism of 
the relative efficiency of mteriale# 
Calcim .ars0nat© was imfaestioiiably the laest efficlQat 
insecticide used,, "but its toxicity to oowpea foliag© practically 
eliminates it from the list of uBa^ bl© laa.trials. Evm whew 
it diluts^ . with other iaat«*'i«ls •coasici^ rahle humiag of 
foliage occurred.. Sodim fluosilicate was the seconci aogt 
efficient amterial tried.., althoi^ gh jaagnesiim arsenate in a 
single experiment produced & degree of coatrol liiicti C£xii-
pared favorably with that of sodium fluosilicate over the five-
year period. For the on® year., sodiiM fluoailicate appeared 
decidedly superior.. Ifeither lasecticide iajurei the fo.liag® 
and consequently Ijcjtth a^re suitaLlo for coisaereiil us:©« 
The results of harim flm#silie.ate are .somewhat pmal-
ing. "Ehis material wm used ia two la on© it 
appeared reasonably ^ efficient, in. the other highly Inefficient.. 
The mean of the tw-year- re.|jults placeg harium fluo#il..ic®.%e 
wildi or just helow lead arsenate »mk. di3 ated sediusa fluosili­
cate in order of efficiency. Xet,; the laboratory' •exper:teeiat®,. 
one of the field eaiperiment;®, md a general Mowledge of th© 
insecticide l.ead to writer to bell.©v® it should .have & hi^ ea? 
oiKler.. Bariiffii fluosilicate produces Moderate baemi^  of cow-
pea foliage* 
Oae'-Yeai' g©riod.j,. 1936 
Infesfeatioa aad, Ooaatg^: respeefeiw pej?-
eentages of Qowpm eiai^ culio laf esfcatioa m33.. «Klms-fe©d,,. 
calcitim arsemt©, aa^ -estim-•;ai»s©»at®# snui SQdim: fluo sill cafe# 
plots are gives In fal>l;©s Si, 22., gS, md M* f3i® per­
centages o,f Inf©Statioa,.sad eoatrol sife tj tai# data i»' 
fabl© 25* Th& per cent coatrel. ms 'W*f2 foi" c&lcitai. arS'etmt#,!,;, 
64,28 for EiagneisitM. ai^ smat©.,. sosd 6S*X0 soaim; flm®,sil.iea%»* 
la.3u^ to golljijfe.» - lo iajwf.to coii^-aa follag© 
produced "bj sodim fluosilXeat© or mgnesim ars«n»t#;,, tefc 
caleiim .ars-emte produced s«¥er# limming.' 33ie piaats on tli© 
calcitim arsemt© plots -irer© prg.cticsily .Milled hj tJj© a»d. of 
tiie dusting season and tlie. of pmB was oiilj- ajaout 10. 
per cent of the yield on the. oth^  plots. A nmjoritf of -fe# 
pods produced on the calcitim srseimte plots ware shorter tlisn 
riomml pods and contaised fewer seeds* 
Htaaher of 7kmti.nmm. - A total of twelve appliestioas 
of insecticidal dusts were aade is 193G hetwBm 1$ suad 
September ©• Six of tliese appliestioag wore waslted off fey 
heavy rainfall withim 24 hour® .after dustiagi mX^  two- ^ pplt.-* 
cations remaiBed on the peas more tlaaa 'fS hour# i»ff©cted 
by rain.# This was the largest mi^er of applications sad# 
dui'ing .any jm^  of the co^ ea cwreullo ezperimeats,. 
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T-a'ole :21-» Pes'ceiitag© of Peas lafesft^d on tto® 
PXo 2i056 #' 
i Ito* Feas 1 Pi&r ctet 
Plot 5: ExsKiined f Infested 
X 1 «79 f 2t*m 
2 t 448S t 23.17 
5 i "136 5 56.81 
4 5 3200: «. S6,7S 
Total t  JMm • f 
0^31 t 3939.50 f 30.77 
Table 22# Pereentage of Peas Infested on Plots EhastM 
Vfitli Itatoclaved CaXclm Arsenate, 1936 
t lTo» t C'eS-
Plot . t Effimined ,s .Infos tea, 
1 t 41od t 
2 s 40-37 .f---
3 I 346S •I 11.77 
4 t 3^ 0 t 9.63 
Total i 1509® t 
l!e®a 
... » 3824.SG •1 9*13.: , 
Tabl© 25# Fe.reeafcage of Pms lafestM on PI,#!;® 
flltli llag^ ©0i®i ^ aeaat©:, 19:3S«. 
T '' " ""'"So.' ^eas' ' t"'" ' """"''iiSr" 'CeSs" 
gX#t f . . Ilxaj-glned .f Infested 
1 .1 41QI ? 14,39 
2 -J 3898 t 3a.40 
3 s 42S3 ,1 10«S6 
4 } 4217 ? 7.61 
Total I 16449 i 4S^ 96 
Mean f 4112»25 10«g9 
Table 24» e^reenlage of Peas Infested on Plots iXisted Wltli 
Sodixja Pluoslllcate Contalains Cent 
Colloidal Silica, 1936 
's deals' 
yiot. i' E^ tilned $ Inf est-ed 
1 ? 42M 1G..S2 
2 5 mm .} 9#9f 
3 « 4290 t 
4 » 42S8 1 15*2S 
Total J 1670S i 42*98 
m^m 1 . t 10»^  
TabX© 05*. Ileaa of Infestation cm Ail I*lot# 
t&cf F^ rcestag© 1936« 
lELs'-ec'tt'cid© "|" "'!foV "'ites® "i '"lloan' 
Used  ^ t .Exsg-aiii^ . -i InfesfcittioB. I Control 
Galoim iirseimt:© i 1529S f t«01 s W»?2 
(autoclavod) s j t 
I^ Lgn-eslm A-i'sena-fee t 16440 t iQ'#.9-9 $ .64#2S 
Sodiym Fluosillcat© f 16^ 05 t 10,71 | 65*10 
(50^  colloidal silica) s s I 
loiie iS9S8- I m»7T - |-
toalyslii of Vga?i,aae®» • 111,© m©tliod s sleeted for asa.li'-^  
sis of variance w&& Sti©d#eoa?*'s S#, tiie Iiatls 
Stparo iaet}'.vod« ®i€ atatlafcles on t&e mmrpm c:iiretallG inf #stft«' 
tioii on the Tarious plot® are gi^em, in. •f.afele g6,.«. The 1-ettem 
in the tab,l6 represent the .different fcr-.®atiaei3.t.snmaeljf 
A, tSKaustodj B, cajLoitaa ai"$a-aait©|: 0, rm^mixm ars.enat-©!. D, 
soditEra fluosilicato* Si# first figtire •b-©.1.9W mck letter is 
the percentage of infestation,.j,, th© soooud i.s th© afimre of 
the percent.ai5e C.X^ )» Galoxil-iatloas for the mmlysls of vfia>" 
lance are as follows:i 
(1). c=rPe=tl=n -
= SO^ Iiasm » S,733.B 
{2). Total « SXS •« c. » f48-.»W •»- 73.,.g^  - Q 
« 5,235.2? « S,T8S.11^  « 1,462.10 
2$-.» S%m%ls%:lcs oai th© Fercea-fcag© <5f Co-epea 
lafeatjafcloa 0a 16 Plo^ fes of Peets, 1936. 
•1, " • .1 "• 1 '•'"i f, J, ? 
1 t A 1 B' J, c t D f 
1 07.36 S ©.07 s S ia.50 s 
« 748«57 36.S:4 «-# 7^.07 « 110.G7 « 
2 s B 1 0 1 E>. t A ; 
s 8.56 s 11.40 1 S.9® t 23.17 : SS^ IS 
t 7S.27 1 •129.96 s m^m J 536.35 
S t C : D I' A f B £ 
t 10. S6 s 9.21 1 36.31 s 11.77 # -68..36 
t m.si 1 S4,:*SS 1 1S54.98 s 138.53 s. 
4 ? 15 s i. s B •1 0 •m-' •m 
: 15.26 s 35.72 f 9.53 1 7.31 t 68.20 
t m.8s t 1275.92 s 92.74 s 57.91 .» .« 
Sm t 69.74 ft « 6S..40 f 70-.S2 f 5®.<37 MS..03 
f ^ 
(3). Botwe®a meaas of col^ wai, q 
•« •» C « -• S.,.f8:3:.lf 40*.4S 
CSp*i 4. f (4). Betwem meaas of 3?©ws » —-i— —G 
« « c « s.^ a.so»s3 - » S7.5G 
(5). B©feir©«ii. mems of fes*eat;seii:fes 
s CM)% Cgs)% C^ cF-*-  ^
» C36.03)% C45..96|% (4^ .96^  ^^  
' "4 
« .gQt,S|lr^ g^ -; • c « ^ ,05^ .42 -• « 3L,^ 27E.g§ 
.nfQQm^ 
Tlae results of tim 'MmljslB of ¥arlaae© M*e p-resm^ ed 
In Table 27•, Tiie is tlxe ^ as'ia&e© s^ ep-p^ sentdag 
experimental error In tlils analysis* Slaee tlie mrlaiMse f©r 
treatBieats 5.s high In. .relatioB fcp tim'fc. for error#. 
til© differeiioe.s betweeji ne^ aits of tr©&tsn©nts ^ aa*# slgalfietai 
somrces of For t&ea© mrlafcioan- to be dii© to r®i« 
dma sajj^ Xing even la OB-<& per c-ent of fcli© ferlala.#,. tim ^ sl»@ 
of F would b© 9 #.781 th.® "ralia.© eo'iild b© m low ®s 4»76 and 
S-till be signlflcaat {29}m 
Table 27. fko Jamlysis ef ¥arian©© of Cmiipe& Ci^ oml-lo 
Inf^ sfetloB on 16 Plofc.s, 19.,S6 
"'• 'MoxirQ&U"%f ''' "§egp®©i Wi ••lijgs' W''''''T''" 
¥ar.ligi&6. . . , % .l^e.ed» i Squares t Itea^, 
Total 1 15 }1,452.10 t 06.81 
B©twe@a Means of t • i $ 
Colmsas t 3 I €()«46 ,t ,13.49 
Betweesa ifeans of .t f j 
Rows I S s 37.36 t 1S»4S 
Betnifom Meaiis of t t i 
Treatasen-ts t 5 sl,,-g72..2^  i 424»» 
Resmindor :(Si-ror) $ Q % 102.03 s 17.00 
'3.00-
iralue of mhem.: H ® 6 a2i<a f « .OS,, ts S:-»44f' C13|# 
How., the a.taiKiai'd of tlie dlfJt©3?0»o« aieaa® is 
i^l&h is th© me&a, differ^ e# foi'm si^ sBid«ard ©fi^ r 2«92.6 
:and a t 'sraltt® of g.,44.7» Hen©:©,, jiiay diffei»©2i### a^ asp. 
of treatment:® -mst to# f pes ©2* -iilS0V# in fe© b© 
si^ iificant#. 
It iS' abvio-Qs frcffii tli# ia fabl® tlmt tai© «m3^  
significant differeHte#® in ii©^  iafeetation wb -^b tlms# ft®*-
tweeso. til© iiad'eastet md tJi# dustei, plots* ill# mean infei^ tif 
ti<ms of 9.01., 10»-99, mud X0,74, ®^ :pee.tl'f©3ij|,. t'&te plots 
dJisted wi.i^  ci:slcitstt • arssamt®, arseaat©,,* mud .sodi^  
fl»asilioat.©- wmrB. i^ t ei^ ifieantlj diff^ a^ eat -fr«3m ©a«^ . ©thw 
but were s.igaifio,aaitly lawex' tla^ t tlte lafesaa of foy tto# 
eh©ek plots* 
Dise-gsgioii of Eeg^ lt^ #. * fTmlmm to 10SS, the iss^ eti* 
eides Ti^ oh .had glt-m. b#stiS .rf^ sults in controlling feh# 
c^ iTCTilio w©r© ealeim ^ seimfc% Mgstesim .nB&enate, 
sodim fluo®ilict.t®#. For this the .©.sza© laatai'ialff wmt-®-
».©l©ctM., but with sli^ t modifications,., f®!* t^ rial ia 1036»• 
The mlolmk arig^ mt^  selected «ms an amtoclaf©d bfaai 
the sodim flxioailieate selected ms a. bi*aM eomt®.i»iiig 
ThBxx, 
2 •916: z » ; f. 
-101* 
:50 pea? cent colloidal slliea*.. Iliese -chem^ m seemed de^ li'S&l# 
sine© oiHiimiry ealcim arsaimto 13^4 b©«a tomid to- b-e 
to:xic feo c.owpmt. msM o^dtm. fa.«osilieate, ev<as wi%li 
25 per cent aili-ca, di-d -mrs- mtX feo foliag®* 
&Xl of tli-e Bmt^ rials msed la 1936 were ®too«t .#«pall|' 
effective in pro-diiciiig pitrtial control of tlie comgmm eurc-silio 
dwpins a ra,th..er lanfa'rorabl© s©asoii.». Th& 
ahowei's mde It dlfficialt to- lE#€p tb© l-iseeticiden on tli# 
plant® • Ho. doiabt tJio minfsH was also -a factor ia. pFOdweing-
til© v&rf sm®T® lyoamins on tlie plot-g #ist©a witli s^a.f^ aei,'^  
caloi-usa ars.eimt#. It, i®. pi^ aslfelo tlsat t.lie f-ol.ias© nisht Im-r# 
eseapeci $M$mf drn^ ing .a s#«to«ij>. 'Mt- siim® <ii€'' 
not ocour on tlie otliei? e35gp-#i''imental plots,, it l.s #¥ident timt 
til© autoela-tf-iiig p3?Q©-ess did not imli© tlie c^ .ctm'aFsmat© 
©von relatiirolj saf© fo3? -iise. on eo#g.0iis» 
There, se^ iied to to© litti© ©.r .as dlf'farena# "b^ twem. mag---
nesiiM, ao'senate and .sodiwa flmoslllemt^ fe ia tlaeii* #ffeet on 
the insects or the oompm foliage.*, fli© -sodiim flmo.slliaat® 
was s.ortt©«ftmt ,smpo3?loi'^  la duating cpalities- to am@* 
nat#,, due to its M,gli co.nt.®it of colloidal, sili.em* .In. apply­
ing tJi©. dusts on tfee eacperijaental plots, the tenOeac/ fias to 
apply too mmoli WLgamlwn arseimt# -and too littl© sodim fliiO'« 
sllic,at^ e, in t-enas of keeping, all applications aprro-.iiaat.ely 
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Table 28, Perceatmge liaf-es'iba-feiQa In Comp&m on Half of 
G&eck Plot 2tet %©•• Biisted P-eas rasd Half Aim^  from Smted f&AB-g: 19M» 
Ko. of 1 ' IMf of Hot 1 "aaf  ^of Hot'•"' I 
Cliook •I Ifext tO' Dustod t. Awas" from Dust^t 
1 1 1. t 9.9©. 
2 I 2i««r9 1 S>4.55 s .2*m 
5 s 36.12- f •..^ ...51- s 
4 s 30»SS 
V 
! 42.44 s M*m' • 
!rotal t 109•€! S 137•SS 1 2S..21' 
Moan .S'?.40 ..S' 34.45 f 7.OS 
according to the followirig tmtf 
(!)• St-aadard do^ iatioa ©f dtfferm©#. « 4.06 
•% "I 
(2). Standard « 4:»M ' \ ^  ^ J « 
{3)» t  ^  ^2»453 
•{4]i, p •» c; ,.Q5 f:« 6 dagroes of fr©ed«« 
Shese da.ta show tlmt tlie co\ pern, our^ tilio iaif estatloii mi 
the check plots m® reduced fey lase©fei&l«ial t# 
adjacent plot©.# If the infoststt.ioa .oji' ola©d£ pl#t.s- is.- affocted 
by adjacent dxistM plots.,. th®i.- Tstsf«iestloiaaM|' tb© iafect-aticai. 
Oil dusted plots is also aff©ot:^  hj the troatoieot of their 
adjacent plots* As a resijl"fe:^  oa© lnse,cti.0td© mist, "b© d^ oidedlf' 
mo.!*© ©ffieient tinm a»®t:fe<©3? in oM«i' -t© pmdnm m, .sigaifi-
cantly dlftmrnit lafeglatlm os -s^ U. wiHa 
intei*spersed over tli© expe3?itamt«I l^aPtfeeiiaeKr#,* Wm 
petTcmt&ze of c-ontrol on sit^  I0 3.o*®i? 'taafflt igmiM, M 
obfcalnM oa larg©' seal.© dvmttim* &©ai© ««%. e^ H'^  
sid.®r©d in tlie interpfratift'fctoii. ©f fi^ M dmsfcii^  
goa^ aaristm of Besnl.l;# 
111© res-alts of esperiisffiafc# fo-s? tli© ©iie*f®a3? 
19:36, did aofe differ laarfeedlj fycret ^ aioii# of tli# £'i:'v^ ©-j©iy? 
period, 19.31--35#. Chiife of a lapg© iwnijer of laatsrisls tried 
diiring tii-e five-year- p^ r'iod.,^  tJi« Eiost @ff©c.tif« ias^ efeicid^ g 
were calcium arseaat#, sodl»t fli^ sllicate,, aai awi^ esima-
arsenat®:. fh© meaa p«i? .ceiife ©ont3*©l fo^ p tiiese isat^ i.als «s 
76,28, 67«3®jr aad 54»M.,, reepectiTcly* P03? essentially tli© 
sam© imt©rials in- 19-36., tli® pm caiit coisti*©! «l6 70*72, 
6&»10, aiid 64«28, r®sp©ctiirely,. f&t 'Calelm :a2^ @ejaate-,, 
soditim flJiGsllieat«, a*^  stagaeaiiia Statistical 
aaalysis of tfae -data for tlie fi¥#-y©aar period showed caleim 
arsenat© to b-e sigaiflcajatly a<>r# efficient is e^ afei'ollia^  
the insect tiiaa aay otJier mt-sr-iali ia- 1956 tbei*© wre » 
si^ ificaiit diffe^ ©iic:©s in #ffi.ei.©tte|"* altkoiigli eaieim -lera:#* 
nate produced tiie Mgliast pei^ ceatage of control. 40 wa® 
previcmsly sasgested,, tlio falltis?'© of ealci.im apseimt# to '3?#-
dac© iafestatioii in 19^ . ,sigo,ifl0^ t3i^  lower thm. tlie otlxei? 
ssateriais Emy baT© dw to of tiastB 
plots to a greater degr«N© thmi 
lacli of tflae esqperiaeafcitl, d##tgQs tis€f^  lii. tlie ft«M 
work proved to be fmirly Tim ,fai* 
1931-S5 KilniM:«©d tlie eg'Z'Ga? froa iriftiag: dmst# wfa«r#s® tii© 
1936 procedure ladniiaisM th© ^ rpoi? ffmm i^istriteticsa 
of lnf©stati<m« The ideal fesiga, «©%M a^ nlsis# Such 
.an ideal ^ ght be approachM "bf tafciBg, .tmpl^ s ittf^ stat^ * 
tion oomts from near tlm ©waiter of plot ia a series of 
replicatad treatmsnts# iatellig© •'tl^  arraaged in teams, of 
th© problma iavolir©d» 
Co»cliisi«w 
cowjjea curcttlio can b© partly ©oritroHM by dmst«-
ing til© peas with siiitabl© ia»ecti«id«» Of the mi'ioms 
insecticides tried in th©s# isTCstlgatioBs, sodluBi fliiosilimte 
•smd mgaeaiisa arseimt© are the moat satisfa.6to^» Heithsr 
of thes-© smterials will approaeh 100 per seat ©ontrol but 
will mqiiestlombly giifo «t hi^ior doge®© of control when spplled 
to all the peas in mi area tl:Ma whma applied to sisall, plot® 
adjacent to midtiS'tM poaa. Sodim. flmosilicmt# eo{its,ii3teg 
50 per cent colloidal silica is preferred mm the braad con­
taining 25 per silica, ,aad aisi© wer .j»ga©siti5ii 
on the basis of bettor dmstiag. qftsitliti«s» «i;r of th© 
three umterials m&j bo "osed fairlj .satisfactorily« "Dtistijag, 
•"i06> 
sliotild begin just tb® fii^ sfe pods app#» ,Kid applica­
tions siiouM be jmde at; of cm© wmrnMm: Axjpli-' 
eations should bo made wife & d-\x&^ ad|T2stod, -fco- deH%'-or a 
tiiin oloTijci of dijst #ii--oli ecaapiotel;!' eovers plmfes# 
araoimt of dust will .n©#©0S«»llj with th© sti^ exigth of aiF 
cm^ rmta at tho t.imo of dnefeii^ j,.. Imt slsoi^ d aot t.«a. 
poTmda per &cr@, per application* Bastiug .shoiiM b# dc®?® 
only when th© .aii* Is r^ aoimblj omlst. 
-10¥-
DISCOSSIOH OF EXPJSEIIEITS 
Discmsiotts Imve been, md© or mnQl-mlam 
garding each of. tii©, fom"* m|«3? pleases of. tM# inv&-s%X..g^ t'lciUf 
Imt a brief oonsiaemtloa, o£ fcii# intorre:ia.fc'e<te©:0s. of 
phases se^ sta. in o.rdc3?^ -# As piwiou^ y stafeed,,. tas© prisma 
Gbjeefeive of the investigation was to doTelop oontrol. 
measures for the co®po.& curemXi#* laeh psj't of the projact 
ms design-ed. to laake somo coiitributioa %o the pri»i»|' ofe-*-
jectiv© and at the ©isia© time yield atM.ltiomI. liifoi»3a®tioii. 
which would he of genial iat®r#st snd mlw© in. inseet eon-^  
trol» Aa the pro-|eet d#Tglop©€, som© of th# da^ tm on. pi?obleBis 
of geneml interest- as.sm€«i m.. iaportanc© almo-st 'rnqml to the 
specific problem of control.# 
ThQ most .important oontrrDutions- of & goneral natw© 
ros-alting from th© iniros i^piitom first, the dOTSlop*-
atent of a laboratory mothod suitable for testing tho yelatiw 
efficiency of inso.ctlold,ets to tiio co^pea. o^roiil.lo ®nd .sistll«  ^
inaocts, and socond|,. spooifio data, showta^  tlmt in. field 
©xporirsients tiie inf estation on ehook plots was imtor-u&lly re­
duced by applying efficient insoctieides to adjaoent dusted 
plots. Both of thos contributions have boos diseussod in. 
their respocti^o phas«Js of sti«^f«.it of interest-
to note that the finding, in ecmneotloa witli field^plot lafof-
tatioas wore siippo.rt©d by results from another part or nh# 
invesfcigatioa,* In m e:sp«rlmea.t witb 'rarletiie®. 
of coispeas planted &% teter^ s^ s fclarQia^ otifc the it wm 
fomd that the luf ©sl^ atloas vmm eoasls%c«i.t2^  higher than m 
the cheek plots 1B. th© diisting; fills fact in* 
di-cated the^  Infeetatiom on th@ .©hscte ware Iselng reduced toy 
the dusts applied on ©dja-ceat plotsj th© fi.#M data lat-er 
furnished proof of tM.s indicatad fae%» 
The laboratory sad field, ©xperlment.® with insecticides 
were in fairly clos-e agreeaaeat regnrding the .relative effi­
ciency of insecticid.©«... Oalei*ait arsenate# sodiisa fluosili* 
cate,,. haritffli flttosill.oat#,, mid mpie,siia ars®imt®,„ although 
not -equaXLy efficient..#, »er# all oonslderahly .siore .efficient 
in the laboratory experlmmfes than. ©ry#lit# ai5d l.ead srsmiat## 
In the field e^ eriaeats the rela.fei¥e efficieasy of the- aat* 
erials ms approximtely the siM©> eaccept that l>«rlm fluo-
silicate appeared wllSa ImSk Mrs'-mmi'e' mnd eryolit© la th© 
group of relatively ineffieient smterials• 
Ezi>e.rlments .and ob®er?gitlon in relation to life history 
and a^ onoaic p3?acti0.©.s iadicat.ed the desirability of com-
hining farm, practices, with inaeciieidal. eoatrol.* AH ©oatrol 
measures., however., he liiiited largely to g&rdm area®. 
Rowing peas for hxEaan In smch .areas the eo^ ip.ea curculio 
injury may he .reduc.€3d hy a coiabinstion of p.raefeie.e.s mtch as 
the application of .sod.im fluosilicate or imcjaesiu®- arsmate 
dusts to the foliage of the p©a-«,|, tife©' .fre«peat pleMng of 
•^2,0£N»--
ripe peas,, tla© "bimtiiig, ©;f eowisrea. leases im. felie fall,, asci. tit© 
intelligent i3smi|mlati<m of e3?0ppisig sy^ t®s: m as %o redtte© 
inf©statiosK fycm imy or cover erop# of co'^ ea®^  
• T^iier-e is aeed for additional worl: oa las#ct"lK3st r®-
latioasM.ps of tlie co-i^ ©s mwmOSQ- mxA gss; eoat3?ol. laeaiai 
of fam practices* ^ere i.s- al.a:0 m need for mi .laseetici{i# 
wMcli will kill the ia:s©et qplcMty tiian. tbose triesi In. 
th©s© ex|)©riin©Bts# 
suaMs: Mm COHOIiUSIOI© 
1. !Ehe coiipea etireiiiio- •( Qij^ codegfiaag. Do3s,») i» 
(31strlbut©d tiirotx^ out the Gisif 0«a»fe states Mier© i:t 1# m 
laajor pest of eowpeast,. iSxperiiaeut# witk M leading, gm^ dm. 
varieties ©f eoiip^ at®-^  Bh.cm&& m isfeststiom ot S6 per cast 
0¥©r a three-year p-erl-oid.* Bern®, iuf eststlons q€ 6S p©r eeat 
and abo^ e w^ re noted# 
2» In addition to mwpm&f. the adiilts f^ sd on string 
beans, cotton,, strawberries, and otttm .crops. fl»se pliints 
s.er¥@ as food isriacipallir before e&Mpemm ar« a.¥ailabl#*. 1&@ 
Insect breeds in the pod# ©f eecsp^ as seid atrii:® bems#:. 
iarvii, developing in th.e seeds wltladm thB pods rm^ epB. iM*» 
fested and beans m-^ it f& tabi© as®.* 
3.# fwo generations, of tia© iniQst .o.ecw ^ snamily in. 
cowpeas in .Aljabaiaa.., "Si© f©ml© &er ©ggs 
tions in peas>. tfa© larra# .d0¥elQ:p- t&er# to »tisrity:* 
boles tlaroT  ^ tJi# <ai?y peNdu  ^ saad pupst© i» tti# Sae tiaas 
.required for develo^mt freat to .sdiAt ¥strie® wltti 
Tlromimtal eonditima## E.e«©M» <». 2QQ in,divldua3..s d0Y«3.s^ p-
ing OTiM©.ors sliced mriatioiss #f frs® .S;3 t# 53 days witia a 
m®an of 30*S da:i'm... She jasxiBim BiMber ©f eggs dsfositM bf 
(m& f mmle v&a 2&%m 
4» 1» tiie u&oXt sfesg<e» iiis#0t® 
pass 1310 idnter- md.©r- l&mm g-t ©tiiei* i?^ bi;sls. t» tb# 
soil. A fungoias dlseas© imf 1# 3jmpc«?'fcaii.t} in ©itmsiag morfea-' 
lity d\ar.lng: hll)e3?imtloa» B^ st^ es Mfe^ smtlag 
of cowp^ l:e&rm -eaaa b© dastjcoyed, tfj "btamliis the Imvm^ 
5. A feacMaid fly ©ad swe»ial species of mte mre tJi© 
most ImpoptaBt insect #ii«®Ei^ ©:g of t&e Hot 
dry weatlier la ttie nmt iasgjosptaasfc: ftest«P ia tba 
imtural eontrol of tfee iiis@et« 
5* Cort'aiB gaMea mi^ «tl©s of mm more »»-
sistaat to attac&s of tbe ecwpaa otli©3Ps* Qf 
the 14 Tm3?l©ti©:B- t©mt®d^  C®lifo3mia Blsek By# mxd. ®ilt© 
Grosses? wep© th© aioBt ®a®©€^ tlble, Gomcii and th© Most 
resistant. It i© dmafetrtl.,,-.. wmy iritriety is 
euffi-cl-^ tly resi-staat to MmM'lom Injmf .ia tii© ^ smc^  
of oth^ r im^ e suseeftibl® •ir«®«i©ti©g.» 
7. do aot. ^ -©X'f© from tlie pm ^ mAa ''mtlZ sft.#r 
th!^  STB ^ a?y* If til© p.oas as?©/3iarv«st€Ki . m 
ti^ t dry floof , tlie aa^ rgiisg, Mscm® p«riA» 
Bm Mults to cajjgj^«^#6 on ««rly p§,tsli#s of g«as:» 
fiii® trndmrn^r swss®®^® of t«mi> e3PO|#» 
9. Mislts mm atffieiiit to foisos dm© to tlxeir fegibit 
of feeding wltMa. tli# fSSii® of 
3.0» A smitabl^  metiiod of tmMng fciie 0fflsl®ey of 
insmtlc±dB0 against tli© o-amaHio^  eonsista. ©f 
confining tlie insect; for 6 feo 8 2soiai»s ia m .t©t;a*S. €1-^ ©oa-
fcalning a film of tim iasee|ilci4e,^  th.©B tFaiisfe3?rlng. 
tlie iimeot to fo^ od,, and aialciisg r^ gulai' obser^stioBfi to de-
temda© tii© pea^ ceatag© of Mil* .E«?g® »isti>ers of, tSi# beetl.## 
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